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SPORTS VVEATHER
WlNIER STORM could dump
six inches of snow here.
Forecast in Roundup, Page 2

Inside today's Brand
Only 10 days
left 'til Super
Bowl XXIV--P-...._
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Hereford's

It)' JANIE BANNER
Thu ty-thrcc years after the

incident I wish 10 publicly claim my
dad, Elmer Rcinart, as my hero.

Hc faithfully and quietly
supported a large family and "fed
the peoples" by fanning southeast
of Hereford for all of my life until
his retirement a few years ago.

The particular Limein my life I
wish to focus on is when Iwas five
years old and got myself run over.

Daddy was at the wheel of a
pickup when Igot in the way next
to a com field. A lire passed over
my head and my world went black
for 24 hours.

The exact details of the next few
days are perhaps locked in my
subconscious as I lay unconscious
in the hospital for what tkx:lOrs said
were LO be the final 24 hours of my
life.

I know now it was my daddy's
faith that prayed me through
recovery, along with prayers of
other, unknown, heroes. I believe
il was courage and wisdom that
helped him act quickly to save my
life.

He would want no credit, of
course, and will say he's no hero,
"just did what one has to do."
That's grace, dad, and you're full
of it in my books. Thanks. (Hope
this article won't embarrass you LOn
much).

I Love you too, Mom (another
hero for sure). You, Dad, and the
Good Lord are the reasons I Iive,
eternally grateful for the gift of life.

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says death and taxes are both
unavoidable, but at. least death isn't
an annual event.

000
The rich get richer; the poor

gel poorer, and the middle class get
the bill.

000
A Hererord yoongsterwas

impressed by the Sunday School
teacher's message about all the
things that God had done for us--
even giving up His Son. To the
teacher's question of what can we
do for God, the young boy spoke
up, "He can have my sister!"

000
The annual Sugar Beet Ban-

quet Saturday night will top off
"Holly Sugar Week" in Hereford.
Some special recognitions are LO
made at the banquet, which also
features a top-notch speaker and die
recogn ition of the Ag Man of die
Year.

The spotlight was on agricuJture
this week what with the West Texas
Vegetable Conference here on
Tuesday. a CattleWomen's lun-
cheon Tuesday. 8 FriLO-lay lun-
cheon the same day, a TEC meeting
for ag employers Thu.rsday, then the
annual Texas Sugar Beet Growers
business meeting Friday and ban-
quet Saturday.

000
Patience and endurance were

key factors in Benjamin Franklin's
method of persuading others to his
point of view. Local polil.icaI
candidates, or anyone for that
mauer, might be interested .in a few
of his tips:

(See BULL, Pale 2)

}

Kindergarten students at Northwest School in Hereford play on a tire swing Wednesday afternoon
at the school. The students were enjoying the last day of spring-like conditions: a winter storm
moved into the area this morning, and that will keep the kids inside through at least f-riday.

Oat bran may not be
all itls cracked up 0 be

''lt~t!leywere eating Cream ~t ..
Wh~a~in' th~ morning, they didn~t
havlf::U)f:iVom for bacon<audtiggs.

BosmN (AP) - The ballyhooed
powers of oat bran arc challenged
by a study today concluding this
faddish food fails to lower
cholesterol after all.

The idea thaI oat bran lowers Ihc
level of dangerous cholesterol in
the blood has boon widely accepted
in recent years. Some health.experts
have recommended staningthc day
with a bowl of oatmeal, and oat
bran has become a common
ingredient in muffins, cookies,
bagels, even doughnuts and potato
chips.

The new study found that
people's cholesterol levels indeed
go down when they eat IOLe; of oat
bran, but it's only because they aI!IJ
cat less salUr3lCd fat and cholesterol
than usual ..

"There really isn't any
cholesterol-lowering propcny in oot
bran." said Dr. Frank M. Sacks. a
co-author of the study.

Some researchers were skeptical
of the findings.

"There is a clear cholesterol-
lowering effect when you use
oatmeal or oat bran." said Fred
Shinnick, a research scientist at
Quaker Oats Co., which stresses oat
bran's benefits in irs cereal ads.
"We don't think one small study
disproves the weight of the
evidence thal has been published
over the past 25 years."

Oallnn is promolCd as a health
food largely because it is rich in
soluble fiber. Several studies have
sugge.~ted that this kind of fiber
somehowremovcs cholcslerol from
the body.

"That's probably what happens
in real Iife..••

The study, condected on 20
volunteers, most of them hospital
dietitians. was directed by dietitian

Janis F. Swain at Brigham and
Women 's Hospital in Boston. It
was published in today's New
England Journal of Medicine.

The volunteers ale seemingly
identical muffins, meatloaf and
casseroles for two six-week
periods. During one period, the
foods contained 1.00 grams, or 3
ounces, of oat bran. while during
the other it contained that much
white flour or Cream of WheaL

High amounts of saturated fat.
and cholesterol inlhe diet can raise
blood chole5lerollevcJs.leading to
heart disease. But when people cal
lOIS of grain prodocts, they're too
full 10 eat their usual amounts of
fauy food. according to the new
study.

In the latest study, volunteers'
cholcsrerollevels feUsignincantJy
both while eating lots of oat bran
and while eating equivalent
amounrs of low-fiber white nour
and Cream of WheaLBul they also
cut their intake of saturaled fat and
cholesterol.

"They were meeting their
caloric requirements, and they
didn't feel hungry:' said Socks. "If
they were caLing Cream of Wheal
in the morning. they d.idn't have
any room for bacon and eggs. If
they had high-fiber dinne.rs, they
weren"' Oll earing pepperoni pimIs.

The volunteers could eat
whatever else thcy wanted.

On both the oat and non-oat
regimens. their cholesterol levels
were about 7 pc.reent lower than
before they went on. the diets.

\
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This is "Holly Sugar Week" in
Hereford, as proclaimed by Mayor
Wes Fisher, and the special obser-
vance climaxes Saturday night
when the annual Texas Sugar Beet
Growers Association holds its
annual banquet at the Bull Bam.

The TSBGA banquet is set for 7
p.m. Saturday with Keith Barrett,
nationally-known humorist. as guest
speaker. Tickets are $7.50 each and
can be purchased at the door.

New and past directors and offi-
cers will be recognized, as well as
others who have been instrumental
in the success of the beet industry in
the Panhandle area. The annual Ag

Man 01 tnc Year aware will also be
presented.

Holly Sugar is recognized a, one
of the community's largest private
employers. Mayor Fisher, in his
proclamation, points out thaI sugar
beet production is second only to
livestock in total dollars generated,

Saturday's banquet will be prcccd-
cd by the TSBGA 's annual business
meeting at Hereford Community
Center Friday beginning at 9 a.m.
Bill Cleavinger, president of both
the Texas and national beet grow-
ers' associatons, will head tJ1C list of
speakers for the session. A lunch
will be catered for Ole growers
attending and valuable door prizes
will be given.

Mayor Wes Fisher
originally moved to
Hereford in 1964 as

Holly's first agricultural
Dlana8er .here. He ~ntly

signed a proclamation
designatin, this week

a8 Holly Sugar Week
in Hereford.

WHEREAS: The Merrill E. Shoup plant of the Holly Sugar Corp. is
celebrating irs 25th year of operations in Hereford, Texas. having
processed the first sugar beet crop in 1964;

AND WHEREAS: Holly Sugar Corp. is recognized as our
communities' largest individual private employer, providing jobs for
more than 400 of our citizens. thereby generating an annual payroll of
five million dollars;

AND WHEREAS: We recognize that sugar beet production in our
county is second only to livestock in total dollars generated, and that
growers spend some 22 million dollars annually to produce the crop;

AND WHEREAS: Holly pays more than onc-Iounh of a million
dollars in taxes annually to our community;

THEREFORE: I. Wesley S. Fisher, Mayor of the City of Hereford,
do hereby proclaim the week of January 14th·20th, 1990, HOLLY
SUGAR WEEK and urge and encourage all citizens of Hereford to
reflect on the importance of the sugar industry 10 our community and
to recognize and appreciate the many contributions made by Holly and
its employees to the City of Hereford.

Study says
U-A&M

me ger ba
AMARILLO (AP) - A merger of

West Texas State University into the
Texas A&M system would harm ~
Tech University and duplicate
programs in that area of the stale, says
a staff report from the Texas Higher
Education Coordinating Board.

The saatrs' reoommendaIion against
the merger comes a liuJe more than
one week before the coordinating
board is scheduled to rule on the
proposed merger.

The vote on whether to allow lite
6,OOO-student West TelUBStale school
into Ihe A&M sySlem is set fer Jan. 26.

The report recommended kiDing the
proposal. saying instead that the
Legislature should consider aligning
West Texas SI8le with Te.X:asTech.

Officials with West TeJUIS Sial£: and
Texas Tech were unavailable late
Wednesday to CXDlITMd on Ihe rqJOIt's
findings.

The West Texas Slale campus is
about 16 miles IOUIIt of AmariD.o and
100 miles north of Lubbock. where
Texas'Thch is buccI. Supporten say
the merger plan enjoys wide support
mihe Panhandle because West Texas
State would auraet II'H)fe raearch
money and gain prestiae IS a member
of the A&M sys&em.

, .

But the coordinating board's staff
reponsaid a merger likely would harm
Texas Tech by •'encroaching, through
a Canyon campus, upon programs and
services already offered by Texas Tech
University in West Texas and the
Panhandle area. "

Those pogrdIDS include agricultural
and veterinary courses. according to
the report.

In addiuon, the staff report said,
many Texas A&M alwnni object to the
merger because they oppose the
extension of A& M labels, degrees,
rings and traditions to any location
OIher &han College Stauon.

Rep. Rick Crawford. R-Amarillo.
said he was disappointed by Ih~staff
reponand hopes that the full board
will approve itdespitelhe recommen-
dation.

It was unclear how the dcveq,ment
would affect plans by the proposal's
backen ID chaner a plane to Austin so
they could show their support for the
merger al the coordinating board
meeting.

The Amarillo Chamber of
Commerce announced it planned to
char1er al.50-passenger jcllO Austin
on Jill. 25, and chamber members said
they hoped to fililhe plane
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Local oundup
Storage building burns

A storage building at 315 Ave. E burned Wednesday. A woman was
burning grass in her yard and the fire got OUl of control. After the fire was
put OUI. a citation was issued because burning grass is illegal in the city
limits.
Police arrested one male. 47. for driving while imoxicated on Wednes-

day. Report'> incl udcd burglary of a motor vehicle. S 1,800. in the 500 block
of Union; damage of S50 in the 600 block of Irving due to criminal mischief
and ~riminal trcspa-x: family violence assault in the 500 block of Irving:
criminal trespass 111 the 500 block of Blevens: criminal mischief in the 800
block of Irving; juvenile problems in the 3<Xl block of Brevard; prowler in
the I00 block of Rio Vista; and a dog bite in the 700 block of Thunderbird.

Police mvcxtigatcd 21 crtauons and responded to one minor accident on
Wednesday.

Winter storm watch
A winter storm watch is in effect through Friday. with up to six inches

of snow possible.
Tonight wi II he colder with a t)() percent chance of snow, Accumulations

of two to four inches arc possible, The low will be near 20,' with east-
northeast winds of 15-20 mph.

Friday will he colder with a60 percent chance of snow during the morning.
Accumulation" of an addi Lion.. I one LO I wo inches arc possible. The high will
he 2X. with cast-northc.ixt winds of 10-20 mph.

11m morning' s low :.IIKPAN wax 14 after a high Wednesday of 51( KPAN
recorded ,07 inch of precipitation as of 7 a.rn. today, .

News Digest
World/National

WASIIIN(;TON - lvracli Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin is meeting
today ~ uh Secretary of SWIC James A, Baker III amid risi'ng U.S. criticism
of J<.r:.ld'" -culcrncrus polic, and a p<)\\ihlc cut in U,S. aid to the Mideast
country

WASHI:"JGTON - An~ry Stale Department officials say U.S. diplomats
OV('f'>(·:l\ could he the target of reprisals as a result of a series of
corurtuuauon-, between l;.S. forces in Panama and foreign envoys there.

10SCOW - SOVICItroops sent 1.0 try to end sectarian clashes in the
vouthcrn Caucasus become caught up in the fighting. their movement
hampered by hlockadc«. r=lt;cing auarkv by unruly mobs. of Armenians
pour out of Azerbaijan hy the thousands.

SPACE CENTER, Houston . Columbia's astronauts had to get out of
bed to rill the \~ICC shuttle hack on course after a computer signal from
the ground caused a thruster 10 fire hy mistake and sent the spacecraft
spinnlllg, An official <;aid "on a one-to-ten serious scale." the problem
rated a "two."

WASHINGTON· The Navy plans to mothball the battleships lowa-and
New Jersey in a money saving move that would leave only two active
baulcvhrps, a Defense Department official says,

BOS'ION - The ballyhooed powers of (XII bran arc challenged by a study
today concluding this [addixh food docs not lower cholesterol after all.

SAN ANTONIO - R 'scan.:hCl'i have prevented the rcjecuon of tr.msplanlcd
organs hy altering u.c uurnunc system so that the organs don't appear to
he foreign, according to' .\ new study; ..,

CI f /cAGO - A Roman Catholic elementary school on UlCcity's South
Side has instiuncd a random drug-testing program for ill! srudcrus. believed
10 be the first of il<.;kind in the nation.
. WASHINGTON - Houstng Secretary Jack Kemp is killing a mortgage
Insurance program that was part of the Reagan administration's effort 10
trim the bureaucracy hUI i\ now blamed for costing taxpayers nearly S I
billion, .

Texas
BAYVIEW - Hundreds of Central Americans reportedly have been

rclcas ..cd from a South Tcxa ...detention center over the past week. in an
apparent casing of a get-tough policy put into effect last year.

AUSTIN- A man accused of trying I.U hijack an America West airplane
told a U.S. magistrate that he want.cd to apologize to passengers and to the
stewardess he's charged with assaulting.

HUNTSVILLE - Death row inmate Clarence Brandlcy moves another
step closer to freedom, bUI a prosecutor says he is considering taking the
case to the U ,5, Supreme Court to keep Brandley in jail.

DALLAS - Even the thmncst of leads arc gelling police aucntion in a
quiet, North Dallas rcsidcutial area. where four sleeping girls have been
snatched from the ir beds vincc September,

SAN ANTONIO - Researchers have prevented !he rejection of transplarucd
organs by altering the imrn unc system so that the organs don't appear

to be foreign. according to a new study,
CORPUS CH RISTI - Pro-choice advocates are appealing to the Nucccs

County Commissioners Court 10 intervene in Sheriff's James T. Hickey's
pledge not to stop protesters from blocking abortion clinics.

AUSTIN - Sta.le education officials and representatives of poor schools
bla'itCd a report by a conservative Dallas group thai.saysthcrc is no rclaLionship
between school funding and student performancc.

AMARILLO - A merger of West Texas State University into the Texas
A&M system would harm Texas Tech University and duplicate programs
in that area of the state, say" ;J staff report from the Texas Higber Education
Coord inaung Board,

HOUS'ION - A police officer fired for his involvement in I.hc fatal shooting
of a security guard has fi led a wriucn appeal and three other officers
dismissed for their part in a fatal freeway shootout also arc expected to
appeal,

Frank honored on retirement
Geraldine Frank: left, who has worked for over 26 years in the school tax office then in the
Dca~ Smith County Tax App~aisal District office, is presented with a silver tray by appraisal
district board member Frank Zinser 1r. during a reception Wedn.csday_ Mrs. Frank will be retiring
this month. ' .,

'.
Obituaries

JAKEE M. GRIFFIN
Jan. 16,1990

Jatcee M. :Griffin, 75, of Amar:ilw

10 died Tuesday. Jan -. 16, 1.990.
Among her survivors is a sister,
Fannie Pat Rudd of Hereford.

Services w.iIl be at - 10' a.m.
Friday in Memorial Rark Funeral
Home Chapel of. Memories wiLl;llhe
Rev. Francis J. Hines of the Holy
Souls Church in Sweetwater
officiating. EnlOmbment will be in
Memorial Park, Mausoleum.
, M.rs. Griffin was born in Monta.-

gue ·County 'at Nooona. She had
been a housewife, She married
CURis Griffin in ]933 at Clayton,
N.M. They moved to Amarillo in
1989 from Pampa. She attended
D.raughon'sBusiness School. She
was a member of SL Vinccnt de
Paul Catholic Church and the
Women's Council, balh at Pampa.

Survivors include her husband; a
daughter, Velda Mac Austin of
Amarillo; two sisters, Fannie Pat
Rudd of Hereford and Eula Gaines
of Adama, Ga.; and three grandchil-
dren. -
. The family requests memorials

be to :the Amer.ican Cancer Society.

Bush hails Columb-a as ronauts;
snow causes change In landing

astronauts, but "we had a liule program."so the vehicle' thOught it
cxcitcmeru tonight," said Night was around Ihe CC;nlCC of &he Earth ..
director Bob Castle. - insaead Of repeatedly passing bock and

After analyzing data, controllers- forth across the equator at a 28-degroe
reported that Col umbla had made four angle,
rotations in yaw (side-to-side), one . '11lcincidcnt happened WcdDesday
rotation in pitch (up-and-down of the Dlght, abOut 2( hours before lheir
nose and tail) and thrcc-fourms of a scheduled wakeup. A false fare alarm
rotation in roll. also got them out of their beds

At times, they said, all movements Wedne.sday.'
were taking place simull.al\cously. A third wakeup, at the planned
Each rotation took two minutes. too time, was music ,10 their' ears: a
slow' for the astronauts to sense while rendition of Washington and Lee
asleep. University's fight. song. One of Ihe

Another Right dirockl", Lee B.riscoo. astronauJS, UBvJd Low. IS a graduate
said it appeared thal "a couple 'of of the school. ,
words gor dropped" in the navigation "Oood morning, Columbia. after

Mattox' re·.·port', s $3· rn I-_I.II-on··- I- n. .. "what must ,have been a restful, pr,restless; nigh'':' Ihe control cenler
radioed.
. Braladenstein ,'andpilol Jim

bank for governor's c--hallenqe Wetherbee successfully testedColwnbia's flight control systems to
make sure they were in good4ulpe for

statement saying how much money he rC,~ing ,home. During the 10-day
has ready for the baule, • miSSion the ascronaucs have deployed

On the Republican side, Midland a Navy communicaLionssate.llite and.
rancher-oilman Clayton Wi Uiams led retrieved an 11-100 science laboratory
the pack, spending $4.2 million in six that had orbited for six years.
months, $3.2 million of it his own Snow was falling this' morning at'
money. the landing sire at Edwards AicFon:e

As for ocher GOP contenders Kent Base, Calif .• and about an inch had
/IHanccreponcd spending $874,894 and cov~ the de~n before dawn.
raising approximately $1.8 million; Bn~ said forecasters were
Jack Rains raised $] .318 million and' watchmg lite weather closely. but .. it
spent. $973,(XXJ. and Dallas lawyer ~tililoolcs, g~ f~ tomorrow .." The
Tom Lucereportedraising $.1.8 pre-dawn landing IS scheduled at2:S4
million, of which $1 miUion was inB.m.. PST ..
loans. Luce spent $1.5 million. R~t he:&vy rains have closed the

pubhc viewing area. and the space
,agency discouraged citizens from
driving to ,the, base to watch the

. tOuchdown.
. ,While BrandcnSlCin and Wetherbee

checked the shuttle's sysIeIllS. mission
specialists Bonnie Dunbar. Marsha
(vins 8nd Low completed a series of:
medical and ,scienceexperimenls and
began SlOwingOiem away. , '... .

CAPE CANAVERAL, ria. (AP)-
President Bush hailed the "superb

job" of Columbia's astronauts today
as they headed for Friday's hornccom-
ing after taking control of their ship
when a bad navigation signal from the
ground sent it into a slow spin.

In a radio-phone call from the
White House. the president termed
their rescue of a huge science satellite
"a very exciting grab," and he invited
the fivc crew members tQ mcct wjw
him t the White House after the
mission.

Commander Dan Brandcnstcin said
the retrieval of uic satellite was a

AUSTIN (AP) - Jim Manox's claim
to be the most potent Democratic
gubernatorial fund-raiser' isn't
impressing either of his primary
opponents.

Mattox on Wednesday said his
campaign has more than $3 million
cash on hand for the March 13
primary, adding that the $4,4 million
he's raised so far makes him the
biggest money-raiser in either party,

But spokesmen for state Treasurer '
Ann Richards and former Gov. Mark
While. who also are 'sceking the
Democratic nomination, say they're
not impressed,
, ••"!'Ie knew that we'd be outspent
In th I S rae c. I don't .think Texansarc
going to vote based on who has the
most money i~ the bank." said Ms.
Richards' campaign manager, Glenn
Smith.

''I'd be quite happy to have an
election decided by thccontributor
base, because with 16,(XX) oontributors.
we have ltuC grassroots support in
Texas," Smith said.

SPS agrees to rate reductions
for its wholesale customers

Southwestern Public Service
Company(SPS) has agreed to an
average 10.22 percent. or $6.4
million a year, reduction in electric
rates for several of iLS wholesale
customers, The decrease will be
effective back to Jan, I.

The rate decrease was madc
possible by a reduction in SPS's
purchased-power expenses, lowcr
capital COSL~ and lower federal
income taxes. said Gary Gibson,
SPS vice president of marketing.
The same savings arc being passed
on to SPS's residential. commercial,
industrial and other retail customers.

SPS has reached final or tcnta-
live agreement on the lower whole-
sale rates with a number of electric
cooperatives in Texas and New
Mexico as well as municipal
electric systems in the area.

SPS offered a ra te decrease
under similar tenns and conditions
10 Golden Spread Elecuic Coopera-
tive of Amarillo, which represents
11 cooperatives. However, Golden

Spread has elected to pursue. its
request for a 9.6 percent rate
decrease tllat would not include a
long-term agreement. with SPS.
The case is filed wilh tlle Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission,
which has scheduled a final order
for August ]991.

The wholesale rate agreements
establish a Iong-tenn irrigation rate
that allows the cooperat.ives to
exceed targeted peak power de-
mands witllout increa~ing their cost
of c10ctricitypcr kilowatt hour or
having 10 inlerrupt service 10

1111

irrigation customers except when
specifically requested by SPS.

The agreements also specify that
SPS will provide power to lhe
wholesale customers for at least-IO
years.

"We're very pleased to be able to
offer these lower rates and 10
continue our long . relalion,hip witb
these important wholesale custo-
mers," said Gibson.

The final or tentative agreemenlS
on Ihe new rates were made with
~cnLraI Valley Blectric Co~pof
Anesia. N.M.; Farmers' ElCclric
Co..()p of Clovis~ N.M,: Lea County
Electric Co-()p of Lovington, N.M.;
Rooseveh. Electric Co-Op of Portal-
es. N.M.; LyDie-gar Electric Co-Op
of 'bhob; Ihe munic'ipal eleclric
systems or Lubbock, Tulia, floy-
dada and Brownfield; and Texas-
New Mexico Power Co., which
serves .several communilies inlhe
Tex Panhandle and southern New
Mexico.

highlight among several important
accomplishments of the space journch.

"Well done - we're proud of
you. ". Bush said.

The president also mentioned the
erratic spin imparted 1O Columbia by
the faulty signal when he said. ''I'm
callingto congratulate you and the
crew - after all those somersaults - for
doing this superb job up there.' ,

Brandcnstein had been roused from
sleep during the night to manually
override ~ shuu.Je's navigation
system. He stabilized the cmft until
Mission Control transmitted correct
guidance signals.

There was no danger to the five

Mattox hadn't released his
campaign finance reports on Tuesday.
when the other candidates did so. Gary
Rasp, a spokesman for White, said
Mattox's failure to promptly make
public hi$ six-month report indicated
slumping momentum,

.. We don't know what Mattox has
raised in the last six months. but he
must not be 100 proud of it or he would
have filed his report yesterday with
everybody else." Rasp said.

Mauox, the only major candidate
not to make public his campaign
finance report on Tuesday. issued a

Anthony School Dlstrlct
is maklnqa comeback

ANTHONY, Texas'(AP) - A 6.s0~
student semi-rural' school system that
nearly shut down two years ago has
regained full accreditation after a
community wide effort to revive the
district. .

The Anthony Independent SchoOl
District was so poorly managed two
years ago that the Texas Education
Agency. questioned whcther lca.rning
was takmg place.

But now the TEA says the district
is a prime example of how a.communi-
ty worki,ng together can salvage a

,failing school system.
"It's been a long. hard road - a

group cffon to get the school back in
shape," school board pm.liident David

BULL

Singh said. "We're striving 10 make
it one of the best in Texas,"

In fact. the districtha8 made so
much progress in two years that the
TEA last week restored the Anthony
district to fullaccrcdiwion.
. "We had suppon of 99'.5. percent.

of the people of Anlhony:' Superin-
tendent Harrell Holder said. "1'hit
ma~e ithappcn. They wanted to keepmel! scbool." Anlhonyis JocaJed on
the oulSkins of northwest EJPsso.

At one point., lhedisuictwas
assigned a masIeI' - a perDI 8IIlJnized
by the state to override Ihe decisions
of the school bOIud and ~L
. The .agency blamed- Anthony's
troubles on poor. leade.rship ,and
b' ckenng among former Superinlen-
dent Jimmy Fickling, former high
school principal Manuel Aguilar and
the school board. FICkling and Aguilar
qu~ -

IHospital Notes . I
PATIBNTS IN HOSPITAL

. Ramona Alvarez. Clay Angelo.
G~eIa Benavides. Lann Benja-
mID. .Evclyn A. BeIMon. Eizora
Brown. Merle C. EUiSlOn. Fern C.
Ford. .
_ Roy J. Hema. MaMtie HuUo.
COSIaIine B. Lee, Lucile P. Naylor,
Francisca PeJa. Minnie E. Prowell,
Javier Rlwn" Gladys E. RapleS.ear.os N. Ruiz, Jr., Johnrue L.
Sanders.

Makenzie Sims, Inf.. t Boy
SotoJoeIdI. s.. Charles. Anthony
Tones. ·Fannie Ora Wells, Dixie
West

, I. Be clear, in your own mind,
about ex.actJy what you're after ..

2. Do. your homework. so that
you arc fully prepared to discuss An election changed Ihe board,
every aspect and respond to every which later hired Holder 10 helppalCh TN HEREFORDBRAND
question or comment. up ....- aa·II'ng-hoot sy .....m. . -q~JLVrID~~~"" -- - .. ,.111..... ..., .... ......,. ..., .........

3.. Be pcrs)saenL Dond ',. expect '."PeopIe put.ide Iheir dill'erences .1..... 0.,•.~,o., y .,., '" .. '.
~o"w. m.. the...· first. ",lme, Your job.·.··is for iidS." sd¥>oI boanI: ~.&.u u-. ,1.1id -. SII N, 1 'fX 'I904S.

the Ih
,--, '··-7 s..a ,.. ,..m- TX·,

just to Stal1 0 er person lhink.~ Elaine Brown said. "lbe kids now I'OS1MASTIIa: ..
mg. .: .•. n • _ •• ,~ S1:CRI men posiLive.lC8lly cllallcngilW I.. ,...~.=.==I:.~..,

4. Make fncnds With Ihc person themselves:' ~ .. "-f ....I4.2DJ:'~.., .... DW .......
with whom, Y'?Uare bargajn!n.g. Put Signsofpn)peSsinc1udcconJin.... ~~--'MS, ,.~"'ID""-'''".'''
your bar:gain mlCl1D . or hi ,or", ing imPft)vemenc. in SIUdicn&s"1COreI 'IHI.IIAI'fD".""'IIIn."-U ..
need ,advanlarres and bc.nefits.. on the ... _~t_l_ bask:: m~.__ .... -_I. : II.-w,....wID_ .D 1IlI_~y"_ _ ~ • ..,.,., ..

S. Keep your sense of humor. of a$1 million bond illbC and. new ,........ AI ..... --' tII' of

000 ........band program at1he·1ChooI. n.IIWD_ , ..
Did you know?uThere are Schopl board member Linda ~.I"'I,--.tIO. __ J .. l,.., ...

.U.s3S.S6S .licensed motor vehicl~ ViJ:Ia~a1ne~erfellcomronablcwilb, =.:-a,.,..,,,,IJ71. NIw.
I~ 'fexas.. but ,only n ~64J.984 theSlaIC IOokiOI OVa', &he 'baird'. ....
hcensed drivers shoulder: , All ia .

• C • • ~....... a..llJllllMir.
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o",,·You·reCook-n.g
. . . .

".My boll wu aood about Sheldon hal wrillal. . She enjoys
arran&ina shifts around myroUege ~ IDdsuppotll her favor-
sehcdulo IIId .IKCPIiICd a 101 of ue radio Dlfon. KPAN, by

Many have heard. Ihis cbanDiq ,kI:towled..e.1n announci~.· .wrilinS . Usaenq ~ cbInce she can"
voice 'broaIkasled over Hereford 'corn~iaIs. and working aboard Allbe Uvea at home, She, leaves,
Cablevision Channel 3 arid 'KPAN shift.OI - IDOIl rI 'the cootini to bet moIbcr.
Radio SbIlion but rew know much She hIS worked in radio -since ShanJn Caro. but she does ~ve

_ ~t Cindy Cam. _ June :1987 Md. Came to Hereford some favorite recipes 10share.
When she graduated from Dora from Dimmitt where she warted Cor -

High~hool in Dora~ N.M •• she KDlIN Radio Slalion. She is
wanted 10 be a banktdler. Her main classified •• IeCnUry and recep-
thought wu to I'mel work. lionist for KPAN. Other· dillies MEXICAN COaN CASSEROLE

After numerous. applications had include coverinl news. productionS oz. cream cbeeJe,
been ,.fIIled-out and lell with 'busine- • of ~Ws, and, even changing 1/2 stic.k oleo
sses an Por1aIes, a can came from tUbes in Ihc II'InSmitter. "I b4ven', 1/4 cup milt
KENMRadio SWion. She worked .gouen 10' climb the !IOWef. and Melt lhese all rogelhel and 8dd:

.'pan-lime for four ~ys before being ,change any bulbs yet..... I'm not sure. 1 small can Jiecn chilies
placed as a full lime employee:. Her about that. .... she said: . . 1 larJe can of ~-drain well
employea: CllCOUI'Igoo her 10 auend She is a member of the Ameri- 1/' ICUpOOIl garlic (or add 10
Eastern New Mexico University~ ,.. .. Soc' "-_I" S .... taste)

Not only did she have an eilhl can ~ aety•• I.A;Aarnhll Mix well and bite at 350 degrees
hour job but was going to coUege County CrimestopperS. YMCA. and for 30 minUICI. Serves appI'Oxi-
fulJ-time. "College was an interest- has worked ·with the ·1989 United male)y 6
ing time for me, but I felt as if I Way Campaisn. She is a member
were either on my way 10 wort. or. of the Fri() Baptist Qun:h.
colle,ge consaandy· Cor d\fec y. ears," Reiding is .her favorite I*t.ime.
Cam said. especially 8II.y booklhal Sidney

may be used as welt.
Preparation lime: 15 minules

pJus marinating

Layer bowl with vanilla waffers.
pow" pan of puddingmixUR and
continue layer 'waffersand: pud-
ding ...top mixture w.ith waITers. Let.
ceol and serve.

BY KAY CRISMON
Starr Writer

7 Seas Viva.llalian dressing
.cherrypeppers-drained
Im:D onions, cut I-inch pieces
gR:CII and red pepper ,chunks
mushrooms '(Canned. or fresh)
red onion chunks
zucchini slices or chunks
3-inch pepperoni sl~, folded

inlD quarters and cheese (any kind)
cut into 3/4 inch cubes

Cut vege18b1es (as suggested-
cubes.slices.chWlks, ete.) .

Mix vege ...b~s and pepperoni.
and rover with dressing.. .

Marinate in refrigerator OVCl-
night. .

2 cups milk
1 cup sugar
1 Ieupoon ","ilia
A dash of salt .
3°egg yolks
2 tablespoons flour or 3 of 'com

starch (heaping tablespoons)
2 i3blespoons butter <

3 bananas sliced
I box ofvanilla-waffers

BEER-OX
toox of hot roll mix-follow

dircclion on box.
I poul1ll pf hamburger -

scramble. brown and season with
garlic, salt and pepper to tasCC.
. J/lpound of cheese (any kind)

shredded'
1 head of cabbage-shredded
1onion.chopped

.After browning meat, and cabbage
and onions. .
Take rolls. mix and cut inlO small (S
or 6 inch) squares, Place meat and
ca\lbage mixture in center of square.
add shredded cheese. Fold edges'
and. place pocket upside down on
cookie sheet
Bake tin goklen brown at 325
degrees -

~
MOM'S BANANA .PUDDING

Drain vegetables and pepperoni.
.Arrange vegetables, pepperoni and
cheese on skewerslO rom kabobs.

Serve wi'" French bread or
assOrted crackers, if desifed.- .

All kinds of vegetables may. be
-.used or substituted for above

C.HEESE .AND VEGGIE KABOBS suggestions. AU kinds ~f dressings

Mix_flour and sugar. whip egg
yokes and add- a little or the milk--
then whip. add flour and sugar 10
egg yolks. add rest of milk and stir.
Cook at med·high tempera~ure.
stirring constantly .
When thickens ildd v__ iUa, bUller
and bananas.

'-

", .

'. - .. '
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CINDY:CARO
...enJoys broadcasting

Dlet effects arthritis
Long cIiImIIIed • qU.;k«y by

the medical canmunity. the use or
nutrition in preVen&inla.d
conl101lini Idhrlii hal atained

mendous .. --- .fr:om die resultsue - ....,..- ..
'of the 'tD'Sl-ever' nalionwicle surveyor .wills paUea&I. '

Of abe· t.os~ palticipants in a
recent.survey CODductedby medical
\Wi1aS •. DaVa Sobel and Arthur C.
Klein. 47 pa=at said 1hey bad
chanp thew)' they ale ~IUSC ,?C
arthritis, many redUCt... tIlelr
suffering dnmalic:aIl,y as • result.

Pifty-five peR:ell had been &old by
lheir docfOrS that there was no
connection betMICII ,arthritis and
nutrition. or W(ft: given no advice
whatsoever; .As one participant put
it. "DoctOrs' avOid Lalkinlabout
nulrition. and very often. wilen
questioned. will just snicker."

Sobel and Klein report the
rmdinp of their survey. which
represented a cross-section of the 37
millian Americans of all ages who
suffer from arthritis. in a new boot
mulled Artlarltil: Wbat Works.

.
Twoout~""""'In u It , otthe.iIIM. _ Olney Savmgs' 6-month CD gives you the short-term .

.ftexibiUty roo want plus a fixed interest r~te. So you
get a great return without having to make a long-term
commitment. And all for a minimum investment of just
'l,OOO.·So call or come by Olney Savings t<>aay. We'll make
ttworth your while. .

I,

, .Week. of Prayer
for.

Chri8~ianUnity 1990

Everyone Is'·invIted.to attend thle CQI1Ul1ui11ty
WIde event. Unillng P.8OPII and churches In
prai8I and *OrIhJP.

. '
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San Franci co
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• We ·take pride in giving you qualtty
service, selection, and everyday low
prices. . .

Firing squad
Mem~rs of the Deaf Smith County ~H Shoodng team display the plaques they received for
bein,g named to the Texas 4-H all-state and all-district ~ teams. Shown are (front, from left)
Cameron Betten, Todd Reinart, Richard Dragert.DOn Mcicalf, (back, from left) Martin Carnahan,
AudySciumbato and Shawn Sciumbato.

',.Than~ you Hereford and .surround-
Ipg areas for your .support and
patronage.

We Appreciate 'Your 'Businessl
. '

Joe Tone. formerly I, calChcr andrust baseman. was, :swit'daCd to lhird
bate by the c.dinaIs in 1971 am won
lhe MVP Award in the ,National
League. ' . '

IIyou eire'
going on .

SUPPLEMENTAL
SECURITY
,INCOMiE:

Do you know the amount of
,l1e,rblcld;e"oulr soli cO.nt,lns?

We can analyze
your soil for
herbicide con-
tent before you
do' any soil
pr~paratlon on
your next crop:

384-8 33
'01 GREENWOOD
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Arkans pound
ne lIereItll'di ~"""". _-,II,I994hPaP 5

Pon-es'in we
• J QBNNE H. FREEMAN·

AP Spor1I Writer
TIle AIbIsas RazortIKb, thin:I

hipest scoring team inthc nadon.
poe1l!ld dleir fcWcsa poin~ of Ihc __
)'ct ~1p:~1In. Richardsoncouldn't
have been' hippiei'.

The 12d1 - ranked Razor:backs
smodIcn:d Soulhem Medlodis& with •
fuUcourt defense 'and forced 19
turnovers in .. 80-61 viclOr)' over die
M....... gs., .

The vie1m)' kept the Hop lied with
'Thus aIOp Ihe SWC ladder with .5~
rcc:onIs. 1be two &eMIl meet on
nunday:. Jan. 26 FayeucviUe in •
nationally televised (l;SPN) show·
down. .. .
· 1Cxas bcat'Thus A&M 96-94 and
Ihc Rice Owls won dIeir Ihird
~uUv,e . .,.tnc wit'.' • 66-64
~mc VIClOr)' againSt Texas
.Christian. AUSlin Peay cclp Texas
'Uda. 69-68. in a non-conferencc
game.' . .. . u" was one or the best pmCs

. .we'vcplaycd:· Richanlson saic!- .. ~
. ,1a)'Cd hard ~ weD for 40 mmutes.

We SluCk it on ·em and p"yec1 hard of Tony Pauerson and John Colbome •
from Ihe outIet~' Arkansas cowuered wilh Ron Huery

1bcpeYious low for AIbnsas was off Ibe bench.
82 poilll' in • four poinlVl;1Oty at .Huay soored nine Sb'aiJht points,
90U110ft. including a lhree-pointShol., 10 boost

"'We've been doiJq;well on!1he the Albnsas lead &0.28-10 and.thc
rmd~"Richanllon 18id:'Sometimes Mustangs were· down. and out..
I think we are more relaxe4 on die u11hat's my job 10 $PfIrIc :the:1e8fn
road dian Welle _ BImbW (ArcnI),'* off the bench. It .Huery said.

He added "We broke Ihlm down Todd Day led the Razorbacks with
.pmty good. SMU 'NIl sucking ail' l7 poinas. L.enziD Howell added IS IDI
lIyinllO keep up with our press. ". . HUely contributed 12.

AIbnIIS fOlWlld Leazie Howell .IThe key 10 Ibe win was. our
said Ihe MUSIanpP jiuery apinst defense .inthe Cn 10 minutes," Day
the fullccul pressure which rQlted 19 said.' •You could see a liuJe panic outturnovers. t.IIeR. •• . .

•'They (Iho MUSIIIlII) wereArkanSas.1he: Ihird highest .scoring:
intimidaled b:r Our~:' Howell team in the nadon, was held 20 points
$lid. "You COUldscekin Ibeir ,eyes. below' ils averqe as lhe Mustangs
I lot: m teams don't like ~ ..By milked Ihc 4S-second clock before
Ihe lime they IcImed how 10IunIJc it shooting.
lhe .... e wu OYC!l'."Paucrson sccnd a career-high 16

Atbnsu. 13-3 ovaaU, slipped a poids for Ihe MusBlgS. CoIbome also
.rullc:ourt Pft'ss on the M ...... , who .had 16 and OCDld Lewis scored a
dido', score until almost five minutes career-high t S poiniS as SMU lost
wm gOllC. . be(orc a crowd of S,356 fMs, about

WIlen SMU.6-7 and 1·3. did pi half of. them. cheering for the
badl:bo,lhepme behind Ibc shaQImg ~ks. .

SMU coach jOhn Shumate said Tony MillOn 20.
Altansas showed why Hil's the elite .. fort&ndcly we had some answers
team of our conference. 11Iere's no Ionight:' said Texas Coacb Tom
queslioolhe pressure hurt us. AItansas. Penders. "They know how 10play us
has so many great players. •• beuer than anyone. We knew coming

. . - . . 'in IIlat they would have ,everything in
Travis Mays scomd. 30 poinlSas the ,their bag ready for us. '."

Texas Longhorns. fOll8ht back from a IIThis is a really 100gb loss," said
five-polnt defICit in Ihe fmal minutes A&M.Coach Shelby Metcalf. "Some
to upcndTexas A&M 96-94. strange things happened at the end that

The Longhoms~ 11-3 oVerall •. we coul40'l overcome:'
remain unbealen in SWC play 81 5-0, 'The game was won ~ght on the
while lbe Aggies drop 109-9 and 2-2. • backboards," said Penders, whose

With his 3O-poinl perf~ team outboarded their opponents
Mays only ~ 24 more 10 become 50·36.
the all-time leading scorer in Longlon
histary. The ~2 seniOr also needs 310
points'lO become the all-lime leading
scorer .in oonference history:

Mays is averaging 25..9 poinlS a
game.
. Joey Wright tomplimente4 Mays
with 22 poinLS and Locks1ey Collie
chipped in 20. Collie also 'had a game-
high II rebounds.·

Lynn Suber sparked A&.M with 24
points. including a three-poinlel at the
rmal buzz.et ..Freddie Ricks had 23 and

Malon~pawers ·Heels trash
• 4 •.. _ _ _ _ •

:'dazz,pasl..

Atlanta,'9S-88

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
. Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641

Across from Courthouse.
"\ "', >I

Forward Cfaig Upchwdl scored 24
poinls and pW.bI d9wn sewn rdxJ.mds
toltad the Houston CoUgars past die
BaylorBeal$. 78-74.

Forward Ivan Jones led abe Bears
with 19 poinlS and' 12 rebOUDdS

l
While

forward JuliUs DenIoo and cenkY Joey
Falla added 1.1poinIs in a losing efT01.
. Greg Price banked ·in a 12-foot
jumper· wilh 1.9 seconds lert in
ovcnimc to lift the Rice Owls IDfJ6-64
victoJ:)' over Texas Christian.

Rice's Dana Hardy sent the game
into overtime with a jumper fr m the
fOO) line wuh one second Ic(1.,tying the
game at 59-all.

ARer c"ling by as many as J4poin1S
.in:the second half, we Owls went 7: 15
without scoring as llCU went ahead
56-55 with 2:2210 play on a layup by
Tony Edmond.In overtime, TCU missed a chance
10iie lhegamc again when Rich Aruce,
who led all scorers with 22 points,
missed a lO-fOOlcr It the buzzer,

Hardy k'd Ihc Owls with 13 points.
Senior guard O'Wayne Tanner of-

Rice had four steals, scuinga 'SWC
'recolld with 128 camer theft'!, breaking
the mark SCI. by Bay:lor's Mid'luel
Williams in 1988. '

Austin Pcay's Greg Franklin hit a
bIling 6-foot jwnpc.r with nine scoonds
left on the clock t() give the Governors
a 69-68 victory over Texas Tech.

Franklin finished the con lest with
18 polnts, . .

Wi'iJ Flemons paced the 'Raiders
seorcrs with 16 points.

uke,79·60
•'I thought our ddensc was Ihe key

to the victory. II Coach Dean Smith
said .

Duke begaQthe second. half with a .
9-2 run that eut ilS ·delicit '047-30.
The Blue Devils later gol within 15
poinlS, but no closer.

Rick Fox led North Carolina with
19 points and King Rice bad 13.
Christian Lacuner scored 18 for Duke.

• Life
• IRA'.

• Farm and
. Ranch Owners

(J

host Sun Devils (8·7. 2-5) gal no
closer than four points afler that

Wayne Womack scored 18 points,
1.4 'inthesecond half, for Arizona.
A.lex Ausun had 24 points fOr A~.ooa
State,
No. 14 Purdue 56, Wisconsin 54

Tony Jones, who scored 23 points,
led a late surge as Purdue beat
Wisconsin for the 25th straight Lime.

Jones scored his team's last 12
points as Purdue overcame a 45-42
deficit in the final S ( minutes, ~

PW'due is 12~2 overall and 4-0 in .
the Big Ten. Danny Jones Scored ·18. .
;poinlS for·hostW:isconsin(]0-7,1-4).
Kentucky 8Z,No. 15 Alabama .65

Kentucky, led by Reggie Hanson,
solved Alabama's defense.

Alabama began the, night ranked '
.fourth in abe nadon- in field goal
.defense at 38 percent, The Wildcats
shot ~2 percent. despite going.just 8-
fOl'-22 (36 pcreent) from 3-point range.

Hanson scored 20 points and led a.
13-6 burst. at. Ihe stan of -the second
half thai made it 55-36. Oeton
Feldhaus added t9 poirils for Kentucky
(1-8 over:all. 3-3 in ihe league). .

Me\v1n CbeIIum bad \3 poi." (or
the Crimson THie (12-4,3-2) .

SecUrity is having a full.
line of Insurance protection .

Secure your world with insurance protection from
Employers Insurance ~T.x.... '

R.D. Kendrick Agency ~384·8808

EErn"La~eA•. InaUR8nce
Ofl'TBX ••

ear-En'
, . .

by Tile AlIOdated Press Nonh Carolina is 1.2-6overall and
Even inwhaa has boon, a down ¥eaf, 2· J in the Atlantic Coast Conference.

at least by Nonh Carolina slandards; The loss was Ihe worst for Duke (12-3.
ii's alway.s easy for the Tar Heels to 3-1) since II2()-.point defeat againStlhe
get up for Duke. ). . Tar Heels last se8Son. .

Rooted 00 ..", a record crowd. inlhe In other games. No. 2 G~etowD
Dean S:milh Centcr~ the Tar Heels beat Boston College 68-45, No. 12

BV'DICK BRINSTER ' James EdWards .scored 26 or his routed &heir eighpt.~kcd archivals Arkansas stopped Soulhcrn Methodist
" 79-60 Wednesday mght. . .' 8Q.6I, No. 23 ArizOna lOpped Arizona
AP Sports Writer seuon--high 32 points in the, second NorIh Caa:qIina did it with defense, Slate 70-61 t No. 24 Purdue held off

When Karl Milone has 1.5 points . half for DeIIOiL fQltilHl' 2A 1UmOVeI'S.. _ . and holding Duke Wisconsin 56-54 Bod Kentucky
II hIIRimc and thinks the news is ..., eo39"Percent shooting. The Tar Heels downed No. 25 Alabama 82-65. . No.1 GeoraetowD 68,
Ihe ~~. should be ready to tad SP~u~~ :.m26 po'_ = inlS. ,shut out their neighbors for nine The. Tar Heels applied full.court Boston Colleae 45
IIIbdIer; .-.uIIlC. - minutes during a run of 16 straight pressure from the start. and it worked, Oikembe Mutombohad 12 points

n..'sCXll:dy whal ..... 1Cd10the includinl13 in the fourth qUarter. . poilllS Ihal made it 25-7, and led 45-21 to the delight of 21.572 fans. Duke and J3rebounds as undefeated
A.... Haw~t·whornanapdtohoid . TaryCummin.had~l pointsfcr athalflime.·· commitwcU5tumo.vcrsinthcr.,sthaif .GoorgelOwn 'won its 27th straight

'lhe Ulall Jazz to 43 poinlSin the ' IJlc ~J'U!Sand ~vld Robl~ ~ uTbnight is Carolina.'·s. HalSofflO and, dur,u.g ooe stretch of seven . home game. ._
·eecond· half \Vedncsdayni.... But 20' ~ EMIIlied Ihe ~ WI'" them," Duke coach Mike Krl.Y7,cwskipossessions. threw the ball away six. 1be Hoyas (14 ..0. 4~ in the Big
Malone. gettinl over ~ feeling ·that 27 1JOIAi.L .:-.. Oft 90- - .Ih' said. . times and m!ssed one shot. . East) led 3.3-18 -at ~ft ...!C and were
his ICammaleS- were can-ying him, .Wi... the .~ ~ 7V"'. - WI L I 4 Ht - ...h,. t ahead by at least rune pomts Ihe rest
pioured in '25 of ahem. 1:26top&,y.RobinIonhlt .. 8·foocer. oca _. _- ..rap s 00 ers_of.the way. M.t TiUmon added 17

uln &he IeCCIId half. my shot aunc 10 PIlI the Spun ahead for good. . . _ " . . . pomlS for GeorgelOwn.

:~~~==.aflerDtinaUtab Nttll15,B~l" .. named to all-stale team .:Ea!:~~~IOpoin~forlhe
I, wu the Ihinhime in rour pmcs .s. Bowie ICOI'Cd u ~ his ·22 Seven ltJembers of the Deaf Smith The all·.state and all--districllcam No..13 Arlzou 10,.Ariwna State 6.1

lhIt MaIone,lCCOnd in ICOI'ing.in Ihc pOI_.. in therourtb quanerllld. County 4-8 shoodng. team received selections were made baged on Brian Williams scored 20I:'nlsNBA 10 ChirtuM. ,'s Michie. JcnIIn ............ 14 Jebounds. and A. ...:_~ft. _ ... A ~--- S' ..... ·or·the
wilb 1ftaw*or 30.6. 'has ~ at ~~u.w90-89..New Jency ~ mall-Slate and all-disuict honors in sh~g scoresduri"g J~,:!uly a: seve;"'~; ;'';''!Ol w....

~40=~'~'20 .: 1IId13 ~t2H-' ~yecli1bY':;:Nr:: :,n=1:~1:=;~~j;;a:;::~:CU:~~!~~:.~nd:::e~ta~.. ~J~3 •.S-3inthe?4tc-l,O)
.:. a..;,.":.~ ". ~4t.:;.c d..:......a;.·_. ..~ ~ ...PP.'Q."'~·I , .. wi .... PosIall..calUe led 30-18 • ftimo "'" KOIM the....r.,__ 'IGb:IrW:;:;: -~.~.:... BIiI~t·' Shawn kiumbato and Audy An9Y~ bet~~ ~ ... es 04fHniDCto.. fuscsix pojDlS oldie second half. The

dcf1 the I'OIId f4 ~ . 18. ipicCe for, New Jersey. Sciumba' J were name4 to the all- and. I. lD~t"" ID JOID!ng -- .- .=:lOt~rpoiaIs rro: LedcU'E8cklellcd WIIhiJI&ton with Stale and aU-district senior division~lClpale III the Shooting SiJO!1S
Domininuc Wi"·:-- 21 uap ..... whileC8meron BeI:zen.1bdd PtoJCCI should cotacl Deaf Smlt,h

.. .., . ....~. _. Re·I...... Don Metcalf,. and Richard Count.y Extension Agent DennISElJcwhere. it wu the 1..01 Angeles .-.. . Albert
.LIken 100. SeauIe 90; ,Philadelphia H.I. 121, ,*,n 111 ,t>raaermadeboIlUquackinlhejWladeior N

S
'c.w~2 .. or tcaPu' m BS,PQI1~ mo'·- __

· ., "--' lOB·' San An . 101 Rnnv.. "''-:I.--.y·'hadi.' .......... _~hi...... 31 division and Martiri, Carnahan m· .ClUil.pa1O or .. t: elZCnaor- .. ren.._vi' .' ; .10010. , tvU_ ...... -.'!..O:-..'.:--L:_. S....==... .nr!"~Ias. boIhteamS in the sqb..J·waior division. information. :...• AutoNew YOIt 97; New' J~ lIS. rv--....I!U'uua5 ,.......... --.
WIsbi .... l06;Miamil2It .... sccnd 16 of his 25 in die' fourlh -~~ • Home
111: Boscon 133, Orlando 111; qUlllet. A.O·. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
H~ 107. Cleveland 98 and a.uct Penon led the.Pacers wilh COMB-N' Y
Phoenix 108,DaUu 88. 32 goinas. , rM

UIIh IDDt nlaid for pxI_ 75-74
• 10:49of the raW period on.1ayup CeIdaIl33. Mille 111
by Blue Edwlnta. Robert PIIiIb hid 2S points and 16
· MIlone followed with a layup, but ...... 'for Bos&on, w~ made its
Ihe II8wks .ayed close_ wac [lilt 25 free duow.1IId ne\'eI b1Iiled.
wilhin 91.. before· MaIOne hit • DpyCadedp1cd.000000,wilb24
• per willi 30 IeCCJftdI rrmIiIinI- Hepoi-. Q •

:: IfIbbod die last two orhislClm·~ BcIPiDckneyhad ~·s only
IcdtaninelebOllldsinther .... half· .misled free.~. WI'" .~1.7
miauIe 10 help preserve the lead. remainina •• dIe Ccluc:s CMle wllhm

t.fOICI Malone had 16 points and one of their ... ra:ord cl26 sDaighL
led die Bawb witb IIrebounds •
......... 100, s.,erSolaIa,. RocUta 107,c....... !II

I..GI Anples lOt 24 pain .. from Ods 'I1IOIpc scored six. of his 21
Jimes wcnby and 22froin Maaic pol ............. 23-6 spurt.
JoIaaIiOII. . Buct JoIaan led die Rockets wi...

"he LIbn 1biIed. die S..sona 22 poInCI. IMry NInce led Ihe
10 juIt two poilU in die fUlli 2:41. Cavilien with 20 pain... '

.S... wbich lOt 26, poiDII from ....... 53-52 finl ....
SedIIe TInIU" 18 froIIlXavier cfdle 1OCOftd ~outaoored
McDIDiel, e..... tD '93-87 willi 3:04: CIeveIInd 23-6 OVCI .. next I8VaI
to pJa; .. Denict McKey-.... minulcl for. 76-581c1d.

.. JdIiaJn .... 1ix .... inlhe.......... .. .
.,...112,,,, ••• 1. . . Jel'HanIDIt ........

t'IIIrIOI a.tIey ICONd 3O~ == ID , 21.,7 ower die
............. ~.... _ .. 50. . _..I'"

... ft....I I.---.a.ift..- ,..-....-... IedPlloeaiK WIllI..... a_ul~.· awu...-u
TIle 16en. loci 86--78 artyiD die 26 Mdud" 14 ill die .....

.... ..... bIIl........ c.me s..IIit73...-'** 10 de It .. line acc_c.... 01 DaI ... WiIIt

......... OCll8 210 1)='. IIId'.11.' ..... w1d132 1eft. .RoIIado .lJIM ~ 17 CICb.
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Know facts about your headaches
VirtuaUyeveryone suffers.from suffemrs. Also, modirlCations in

hcadachesnow and then. but 'ror diet and lifestyle have proven efl'cc-
som • the pounding pain is more of live in preventing migraine.
an annoyance than we realize. The 4. My": Men let II10Ie
National Headache Foundation headaches than women.
cmpha ius a need Cor people to ,Fad: Women experience Ihree
,rccogni7.eandtreal hea4aches and limes more ~hes &han men. 'In
conectsseme 'of the common myths facl" 70. perceitl. of migraine
about them: sufferers are women. ScienUSIS

I. Myth: Headache arc "aU in suspect th8t changing ~hormofte
your head," leyels during mc~SbUation and

Fa t: . Of course they are: ovulation can be' a ractor in
however, headaches are often provoking an atl8Ck.
though; or as an excuse 'or as a S. Mytb: 'Food has noIbing 10
purely psychological phenomenon. do with headaches.
The fact is. more than 45 million Fad: Certain foods can indeed
Americans each year suffer from .cause headaches. Common culPrits
chroni, recurrent headaches and include: Chocolate. caffeine-
between 16-18 million suffer from' conla:i"ning "drinks, nuts, CI1inese
the most severe type of .headache- food c,ontain:i,ng monosodium
migraine.wiLha. 10 S ofapprOJ(j~ glutamate. and processed mealS
matcly 64 miUion workdays be- made with ·preservatives. such as
cause of the pain. hot dOgs.,salami and bacon,

2. Myth: All headaches are 6. Myth: Headaches aren't
alike. hereditary.

. Fact: Not true. There arc Fact: According to research,
numerous types of headaches there appears to be a hcrediaary
including sinus, cluster, tension and componem to &hedisorder. (·n facl,
migraine, whi'his Lhe most 7,0·80 percent of people wilh
dcbi lirating. Your spec:ifi.c migraines "YC a family history of
symptoms will' help a physician the· ailment If both p3rents surrer
treat and determine your headache, from migraines, there is a 75
lypc. percent chance thaI their children

3. Myth: Mignlincs can't be will have migraines; when only one
prevented. parent. is a migraine sufferer, lhere

Fact: According to Dr. Scymour is a 50 percent chance the child wtn
Diamond of the National Headache be afmcted.
Foundation. there Is preventative 7. Myth: Weekends and
medicine for migraine sufferers. holid.ays offcr 'relief _. [rom
lnderal LA can be taken dai.ly to headaches.
clrminate aLta.cks completely.. It Ji'ad: Unfonunatcly, those late-
provides continuous protection· night parties d.uring weekends and
against migraine and significantly holidays arc a prime cause of
improves the quality of life ror headaches. Amidst all the merri-

men... headaches thrive in smo~ .,
and perfume-fiUed rooms. AlsO.
excess' amounts of alcohol and poor
life$ly1e habits. such as irregular
slcepiDJ and lWing patterns, can.
conlribute 10 the onsel ofheadachcs.

The myths continue, but 10
obt8in.lddi~ionll facls about
headaches, you can:' conlaCl the
National. Headac.Jte Foundation 10
obtain a copy of lheir new bro-
chwe. -How 1b TaUc' To Your
DocIOr About Headaches,- Send a
se If-addressed. business-size
envelope wilh SOcents passage on it
10= National. Hoodache Foundation,
S2S2 N. Western Avenue. Chicago.m. 60625,01' call1.·8O()..843-2256.

LOS ,ANOELE-S (AP) :. Paula
Abdul will bring her high-eneigy
singing IDIdancing style to this year's
Academy Awards as the· gliazy
H9.llywood GClebration's choreogra-
pher, Oscar officials said.

•'Her exciting and contemporary
style will complement this uniq~
show as we enta' the last decade of the
20d1 Cenlllry~" Producer Gilbert Cales
said Tuesday. .
• Although perhapsbcst known as a
singern.dancer, Miss Abdul was the
choreographer for the" movies
"Coming 10 America" and "The
Running Man." She also won an
Emmy for her work on television's
"The Tracey Ullman Show:'

The Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences will present this
year's Oscars for outstanding
achievement in IiIm ,at the J>or:othy
Chandler Pavilion on March 26. ABC:- '
TV will carry die program live.

~LONDIE
. ,

by Dean Young and Stan Drake
1'0 1.11< • .,.0 c:cw.a
VOUA o~la ANO
'IOU H"RD AT" WOQI(

THE e.SNERAI..
fJAY$ THESE
SARRACI<.6
ARE IN r:,INf
CONOITION

WHEN HE COMS6,
$TIC K YOUR FOOT
Tt-tROUGH THAT
HOLe t... THE' I=LOOR!

GOD BL.ESS GRANDMA
AHO GRAt'lOPA ...

GOD BL.eSS BtTSy. ..

IBa:rn,ey. G'oogle and Sn~ffy Smith

I'M FlXIN' TO BAKE A CAKE AN'
I NeED TO 8ORRY'SOME SUGAR

FlOUR. VANILlY, eGGS, . ,
BAKIN' SOOEY AN'··

WHY DON'T YOU LeT
•• BAKE YORE

DAOBURN CAKE.?

Th,eWizard of Id

By Mort Walle .•,

By'Tom Armstrong

AHD GOo BLfSS
THE MAN FROM T~E

D.IAP&R SffNICE'

By Brant Park.r and_Johnny Hart

, I

I V I N IN (,

.:00 .......
• MacNeIl Letnr NeweHour........... _0
• Abbot And eo.IIO
• Night Court D .
• College ......... Ohio State YS
Michig.n (L)
.....~......... g
.Inapectof ~.........V.
(MBO)., MOVIE: For It...,. *
(MAX, .'IIIovIe: DownhIll hcer ***.v~,.,R....... .• "'w W........... The world' •. lalt
gre't C.rlbou herd thunders over •
frozen eden in tne "•• t Ungava
peninsula. l.omI GrHflf
..... ·.TheIMntf
......... A ..... '
• RutM'Novela de Venezuel.,.:05. Jefferson, The Freeze·ln

1:30. CoBbI Show g
• WhHtOf FOt1Une Q
•• Nfght Court
• Mam.·1 ,F.mll~
• loone,Tunel
• WOfHI Monltof'
• 'World Of Surv",.1 ,John Forsythe
gael to 8 devastateClbarr.ier island to
witnesS the a!termattl o. a de.tructlve
hurricane,.0.,8, Der
• Mom, CffUIIo-,':35. sanford And Son Sergeant aork

':00. MOVIE:uta. Mil, '........ , **
Shirley Tem~ is cast as an orphan who
brings 10 life a holel for theatrical
performers. S~lfley remplt!.JimmyOUflllte
119-38) Q .
D CoBb,. SIIow g
• fhll Old' Hou.. Drywall is hung on
the b.rn·simerier walls, Thomas takes
a side tnp to a futuristic shew hOuSe -in
Plttslielg, where plasitc II used in nove'
ways, C'

I
• ', ... ,~ .., ...... SItW
Ste..,.', delinquent kid bfOIherit framId
'or the murder of. coIumnllt who II
.bout to uncQWlr• diamond emuggIing.
scheme, rom BosIfY.TfICY""" r:J .
• MOvte: Lfti And 0nIIr ** A.......,mtrSllall mu.t po.tpone hll pili'" .,
marry Ind Ie.ve Tombiton. whirl the
townapeople Uk him to M/p bti!'lthe
Durling gtlng to. Jusb. RonMd RiiIpI,
Dorollly AfIIcnI (1tsa)
• CoIIep ........ IMinoi. WI Mj.
CIIigan State (L) • •::.::a:&.on,
.... 1tcMd•. Murder,,,,, WnM g
• MCME:" CItJ *
.Church .......
• 8ecreta Of Bewitched By 'ADolphin· "
• Victofy At ... TINt final CM5ptN'ate
Clav.,n Jap.n .re evOked with the bItIIe
• tOkinawa,
elptnMr: For ..... Q
...........Ta'
• AebetcIe Novela de Argentin •.

7:01. MOVE: IIMIOrI *** J.1Ied for .n
lCOidltntal ikUllng, a young man atrug·
Ole. to the top of the prison ,nake 'pit In, .
this drama 01vount{ criminal., s.nPtnn,
Ally Shefdy(19831 R Prof,nlty, Nudity.
Violence. .

7:30. om.rene WOltdOw.y" is IMpited
by tne ghost 0' WiHlf.m'ShlkeIpNre ., ; ,
write a poem about matn but WhItIeV
misinterprets his verse .hd belieYH It"
about her, Kadetm Hardison, John H. FfIJIICIs
Q
• T", .. TImH Shoe salesman <III-
covers that. even aftar Cheating on your
lalles anClfinding yourself before • Latin
American flr,ing SQuad, lh.r.'. hope for.
true love, Peler Scolari, SJlly ,KlrIdInd '1;1
.M,.Ed ,.
• Weetcdaw ..E .... AndTM ..... France',.IOI •• t
.thf,! batt!'! QI Q!'!n B",n Phu prom~
Eisenhower to increase the American
In"OI"ement ,n Vietn,m:

'.

••• CMera CII" fUI'" • dt'Mm· bV
competing on ,*":,,~. s.m trIn to
NCOYtIf his little l»OOk. wtIich
1OfMOfI8'. been ulling to '~ hit,
ICMt lit.. John RltlftIbIrI«. Alit ,.",.

,-.i ..,.,,1 •PoINt CPt 101It ~
.... ed by • woman to find • oaoIc who
I'IU~. Poir04 iSln~ OV
IUCh • trl"ia1 request. lJIvjtJ Sddttf, HutII
'rarg .
• yDIIIII ....... In • diStant town. Lou
drops her dlsguiM and bICOmtI •
woman 101' .' night, wt:;c:h IeIcII to '.
~. meeting with .l'IIndaomI

, fiObtler, Ywnne $uhor, RoW' ,FIH$: Q
...... 8onQ

·.~II8k ..... N.C8rolina Statey, Wake Forest {L:) ,
• MOYIE: *** A womtIn
breaks Into • ~ man', office to
recoyer embarr ... lng photo.. .nd
accidIntaly wlme.... • murder .nd
turns to her estr.ngtd hulblnd for help.
Mf 8fid(JH. Kim Ills;""" (1887) PO Mild
Violera .
.GrHnAcM.,
• TtIurIder NiIIM ,...... (L)'HeOl,· MOVII: ........ ,foroe *•
(MAA) _MOVII: ......,.,.* .
• NaahvtieNow "
• "'.2000 The r.iI gun' IIte.tad,
• RIgOietto In ,Jon.th.n Millen
·mOdern version of Verdi'. f.maul
opera, '16th c:.ntury MIIntue bICOfnei,
1850s Little Italy .nd COUft " .......=::-~ng riv.'rie •. John /'-wrISIey.

• MOVIE: "' LIb """" 1It* ' .

• Dwtght Thompeon
• Dua· De.. fiG

1:30•. MOYE: I......... * A ttllpwr~1d1
RUIII.n .. Nor 'lind three 111'·Amertcan
boyS venture on the Journey ot I lifetime

. proving the War.t 01 enemie. can
'bec:orntt belt friends. Whip Hublq. L",
PfIoinix 11917) PO '

Hereford CabJevisiori·
126 E: lrd. 364~3912

f V f N I N (, or.ttI ditto JiJ "",,, ~.fffflCtl. ""'"
VelJdrt!IOfI g
."",Id.w.-.v

1:00'. MOVII:_W'" *** A large
empire " out. to COnquer_ unIYetM
with. beN IJrtl'·1nOUIlh to 'loOk",
and des. troy.. .• planet. MIrlr' HIm/II, CInit

. filhfr (1877)PG. .
• MOYtI: NK .... Of ". ................. A butMd-OUt....'..... ~"Ha ....onIy
to ~~ 1n."""1'IIUfdIr

. cue ." dintjcal to .. tnt CUI InNew Yen. IIMbn CNrM. KMI KIlner
(1.)r:J, •.~~'.InSaul"".
low'l mocIIm daasic. a filled actor
bIOOmft II .... am.n and bIttIft I
mid-life crA. RabIn INillillml. c.tItrirI
#lMllrirz c:J . ' '
.............. In ordIr to help
with hll ".*'. ~ tuItIOn. Lany
file. • fr.udulent.in,ur... ~1'lm.

, ~BaIkl" DrOletts, (AI IhmrIIII
PindroI. MIn {/fin""" r:J '
....... 0·- ..
::&.:L.-***ANew~JdCo
nwthat ftndl hIrMeIt In • hoatIIe
~ when he goes 10 a ,....,

· town to arrut ...., people for 1ft
acc:idtrttal lUlIng. ,.,., t..wMfr. ,..",
""" (1170. PO
..... ·AcftJ

" • HIIaIhIIcer., Now '
• rtua AlbuM Frank capri',,...
War V.r.: CPt2)
• 1IOVtI: The TIIinI' .... ' ****ArMt1cIn Wf\tIIr goes., VIenna to tMe
job wIIh InOld trland. but the ftIend hal
bien killed, The wnw then Inv.-,::.=:~'~-.· '• Dulle DIIMIO .

I ........ The Tift Of Ua T1f*l 01 her
c:onttant romantic ~ ...
Coec:tIlnd Ellzlbeth err... dati for
Wendy wttIi • IIimInIIIr ntrGy I'IItUfe
1COUt. fIifI K~~ liIIDoNi HIr'mIIr

i.....;.In~"''''~ Lo. M-
, ~.CA1L).• o. v-' .

.... .., A Mridt or
• ..... DRIoI
....... ,l1li ....

..... IICMI:,.... .
tIMJQ.IICMI: .

......... ~a. .........

... .,.~ ,Q
, •• T .
, ...... :, ..... c.:::a'..........1_-..

• ......... Super'OM 0III0mI.... onNlownt aonIInuINI ......
..... tar""", .................
..,·0 ' ...... CIf,.. ... WhIt .....
IOOkfarln .................. or .... DllMD..............•.-La......,Loa LugnlDt
LoaBUU............ ,.......... n........... __
_ "'~""''''''''aI......~-.; .................. =..:-;.•"II an......~.
1:'".1"'..UII.... ...,.n........

I FRIDAY I'
jIt~toul fury ot his ternp"tuoul, range
riding daughter. Blr/Rfl Stlnwyck. WIfffr

1:00.MOVIE:TheE....,...NewClDlNt Huston (19501 .
Two con .rti.,. convince the EmperOr • MOVII:. Uptown ........, ......
that they can fllhiOn a suit with ,peel.' **1IIt Two ~ino men .n.mpt to
fabric: so flrIft that it will I.ppt.r invisible reeovet' I lto/en:1Ottery tIcIc.t from ..
to anvone who I, stupid. Sid CltSfr, bI.c+c Unde~.her the, wer. ripped
Robert Moru off .• ', .n .• fter hoUr. IIlfnbIIng JOInt,
•• '..... .Stdhly Poll"', &/1 Cosby Cf874) PO .• 1iI......................... • .... 1Iontoe: LOOM CenMn
• Ic:...-ow • Mi.. KIng g • WOftd Cuo' -inti ~" DownhIll,.AbMtlAMI,CeIteIo 0, 'II h ~ ......, ffr.I8dllllldmillOi·Ai.!l1fia'iR),
.Hlghteour.'Q . , '. •
• ~ , -.:"1"'''''' .' •
•• ·.. •....0 ,
.1,..,.. 0-... • MOVIE: CircuIt 2 **
........ Vice 'H80'. "OVII:' VI", **
(MIO). Inakll The NFl (MAX,. MovE: .......... ***
• v,ldIotou"", , .
.A .... avoua • Church ........
..... w~ .. Rlv.i armiel of • 811 Iunud' •. A 0Cipaer A
'neltlng gull. fight fOl' territorial rights ,In 'mothlf tiger c.r., for tier cub*i', '
'Ihe CaUrornia ~lOl'1ll! GI'HfII •. F~a: Curtoui ute OC Rev.: =:.~obIIon ff William ItuUlrThl.s ~profIIe

•.. ~ "'_-'. _ Venezuel.. dig' ~'Into the !He lind wen 0'
. ," -- ,~... ..... WIHlam . Stukely, • IhI f.ther of

............... The Announcement' .rcheology. .
• '30.1"............... ' .MOYIIi ...... .,... ...... ClfDlllle
. - --.- .., a.s *.Dobie i.now marritG to Zelda::=..0'c:::-- Q and the"flther ot ,.teenage ~.1Mng

• --.rullli Worlel out a quiet, uneventfullift ..,untii ThallI .• ..... '. F....., and M.ynard come '** ., toWn.• Looner T.... Ow~yfII Hlclmuli, Bob DItwfr (1,,) . •
• World MonMor TodIIr '.
• WOftd Of lurvtvel .John For,ythe Novel. de ArgI;ntInI.1
Ira"... the wildl of :A'rica to doculM(lt 7:05. 'MOV_: '.....-' ........
'!Ie m'e' '01the, ,nltill. hunting 0008. fI* An urotn 'amlly.~ tha ,City'
• DIIyly Day , lif.styleto .,an lif_ .I'IIW 11\ttIe remote.
• Morn. Cerullo, beautiful Wilderness 01 the' .~

.:3I.lInford And Ion'Fred's [)etr. Job Rockle., RobIn F. Lopn, Su"" ,.""".
1:00. Trut IIue g . Shirr (1~7Q) G ,

• W.1NngIon Wltk 'n R... Q 1:30.VIdeopOl': IIIrTfICIC. VIIJonatNn
• Full H9uae It's off to H.wIHlor an Prince introdUC8.conc:er1fooU1geot'thI
idyllIC vacation. O.nny'l ineptitudeII. . New Kid' On The B/ocIc pi..- .n
skipper. how_.ver. leave, eyeryone inteflliew with Neil Patrick H.m, trom
stranded on • berren. fr~ing iSland. ~:. =...0
(R) ..101m<S~mos, Bob SMJIt Q . • fl MIttert In ordel' to. 1OOk-
• MOVIE: The IfurteI *** A c.ttIe , --beron relTllrrle. .nd mutt face the .t. tti!l big eli," reunion. Carl p,.on ~

" .

"
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.It's cookie sale time I

-.
. "

,The annual (lid Scout cookie sale has begun and youths will be contacting lOcal residents
to take, orders from, now through Feb. 4. Theoookies will be delivered from' Feb. 22

. through March 10. ,Cost per box is 52.50. Proceeds from the annual sales will help fund
various, COUl1:cil projects and assist girls p'lanning to attend Girl Scout camp. Anyone
interested. in ordering cookies', may 8150 contaCt Linda Arellano, Hereford service unit
director fot Girl Scouts, at 364-5305 or ·3(;4...6112. According to Arellano, most of 'the,
money received f'r9m the sales remains in Her~'fOrd. Displaying the seven variety of
cookies offered this 'year m:, from left,' Lenzy Ham of Brownie Troop #286, Jessica
Gai~n of Brownie Troop 11287 and Lisa Conewa)' ,otB~nie T~p #281.'

. ,

,How axdd a mother's fca' of and you may even be ab~ to find it
,embarraSSment' a'-ow hC:t to sit by in your 'hear,i, 10 forgive yoUr sick.
while her children' 'were being, selfISh, parenlS' for, what they did to
brutalized in, .- WOI'SI possibley~.' Foqiying is wl,y lhc; ,.fmd
m8tmer? How could she be",100 srep in !healmg. It fR!eS you from
embartassed" to pro&cct '.htr chilcRn the tyranny of.~g and. brings
fllll8 the.bast 0( .• "......... who pcace_ ..... bly IOlheaoul.
was ~ininJ Iheir ~.IivCt1 .,: . J, .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I's
An~.~ ear.:ee~,~ like to say • few' words 10 "Third-
. . 1I\OIher. ., Hand Rose." the woman who

that the. . . ... j~ u guilty as _, ._ .~ftIr I'n.•,L_',. _ .... bed
bet husband because she did noch-·---·.... --r'''O . we _.-

inglO .. In end to the abuse •.. In =:==~~('$:::
faet, her gudeunea mad it possible he W8S1UOcheap '10buy • new one.)
~ :hidoous=:'P-':= Why doesn't she ask far a new
Ige., ~=~ _....,;mauras? Afta' all ..the ex-wife and
sbot up 150 pOiI,IIS - sbc said °fik! giriandfriendS.didn't Some·

sleep ~lhelc
~ .,;"",ij,," pPasly. til railCd Ihem acconIina to nunc ... ng..· '.

abe Bible." What Bible is she swe arc Sblpid.' - Simi Valley,
Jeff .. Paui Brown of lOS lalla " 'bout? ,It "'be Ihe same ~lif.

Cenlle arc Ihc parents of a lUI. _'~. can . , ..
E ''1\0. 1- born --.. 15 1- 'II " ... . DEAR 5IMI: Ain't it lhc uuth.

, ~:.;': Hi~ A;u.' .'~ ':.:=:::::: '::~u.!Thanbfm- ItheSUgestion. .
HOIpiaII. He WeiJhed 6 Ibs. 2,oz.;' '~. -.y out. fon:iq 'herianQcent . . .' ' ..

, .: ~en1S'" Sylvia 'SlOWDdlildnlllO' bear tire bwden of' her ~EAR. "IADERS. From. time i

. -0( CanyOn "and l1.!'WoocI and cowanIice. • burden from .which, ,10 'lime., I print a Ocmof 'Ille Day.
Juanita ~ or AnwiUo. the wUl never be' _'_Iv flee. Mv At lhemoment. I am fresh ~t If

". " . ,y. -""I' ''' .' any 01 you ha\'C one )'OU'd like 10
r~ abuIed IDe -uaUy for year.s. send Ibis way I"d be· dcliahlcd 10
My . ~ also ,~ _and did print it The address is; "Gem of
nodIina. . . " the Day", AnnLandcrs. P.O. Box

I II!'" old DOW "'" "'ve.~. 11561 Chicago. Ill. fJ06l.1-OS62. rkInI. way from the mute. tanfied Whal can you give the person
~ ~Ie I once was. ,. And who" cverythins1 AM.Landers'

"'Caa1hIp DelindlEst~ was Ihc I. ~ ~ IIKJI&, or Ihc "flY alone. -new booklet. "Gems"' is ideal Cora
tl'lftii, '0 that ,cra,'Ye,' Joe Don C.-nu·"- R~"""~!!.' )lglC)' 'IIIfrom my n~ or coO'eelable. "Gems"
~.... _.. ".... parenII. , •• IIU~ ........are, 'WI. ,'me to, ,II' • _-II_t:-, ~ .Ann Landers'.
'best proarain speaker at_Thurs- Ibis Clay. I 11M never ~ Ib.Je to molt "":;;d,~- . .net .
day mornina meelinl' of tho Hae- truII. BalD or '~ve • FUll.' ' rcq . poems . ~~.,
I'aid~ £riedy rcIIIIaaIhip with __ Sead ~ ~ ~~
. Joe Weaver voiced die inVOCl- -. which is • tenibIe way _to·,...... . - -~ .~. lucIeI

lion and D--'-Lee -w..I over 1:'- _ "-rm.... - ••y .Lo--..l~t,.·.,JIIOIICY en. far. .85 (this me
-~ ...- ~",-.. rw --- ~.~ '\- poll.,.... bIAdJib&) to: Ann

Lhc business medina· Club man- Louis) . Landen. P.O. Box 11562. Chica&o.
agemcnt .WIS explained '" L,.. , nL DVC.II A1Ir..iII:.. (ID "'--- _..ICook and die..... .DU ..... LOUIS: You don't QUIU~.'. ~_ ... '"

COat. wurdmaIIer. kaQoduced .y bow old ,._, but it', DOWI' $$.87 .•)
"vipous" II die w(Jrd. Bob Lohr, 10IMe 10" heIp~ Plellelind. _
served • ~JIIIrian wbiIe Lee ~ ,~ TI...... One' to C"__
was 1IbIc .1IIIIter.. .' ycD' "feOI",of:: I.lie . . , . .;x;c:

Chuck Dlnley WII .. _ '. ~"""c:U (AI
cvaIuaIar; __ Willen. er; tkm"Ii'Ibe"'1O JIlt_ jIOilODout iiitiiif.t .,"-"
.... Dr.·MiItaa AdIIu.,...... or,...,...." ~_"'W'~c-.-,

We!MIr ... • -M•••? . In lime yoar .., will be aone I ~

1'raYeIef or die Halo TIIIda" willi ',. •
JigIr~."'" tw.

RowIand ....
topic "lIltn ~_ .cr•..,..............

t.fIIdiw IIId ."..
eoaper .... .- IIIII...

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This
is 'only one of the million letters you:
wiD probably receive after printing
Ihe\. one from "WashingtOn.Slate
M~" who knew dlat her childre~
Were bein, sexually abused by thcir

:
f'alhorrbu' e eo·temain silent

.~.;,r ~ 'of ....
monster and "all the. em .... s-
mcnt"

Ibecame fllioos wbcn Iread her
words; "I WM 100 emb8rnsscd to
say pythin, and· let. c"eryone knoW
what was going on iR ~ family •."

Toastmasters. '

meet Jan," II

LOS ANOIJD' ~ ...
'AIIIeII .~ .. 8niCcoIi. 11M.
.... 16'- ...
I r iJItIIIIId II willi .•
lldewllk... HalJwoad ...
or ....

••

30th homecoming
scheduled Jan. 2·7

1be Pep Ex-Student·. Associa- be paid 10 Ibc colleges oflheir
lion extends I cordial invi&atic:iD10 choice. To be. eliJibic. the aenior ,or
aU former students. teachers. parents mU$t, be an ~x-studcnl of

I • employees. IRd friends of Pep to Pep. and mustaucnd Homecoming
.' ilheir30lh _annuli Homecoming on. to register for 'dle SCholarship. 1be

Satul!Ckly.Jan. 27. All activities are " publicity commiuce would apprcci-
10 be held in the Pep Parish Hall. ale being contacted as sOOn as

RegiSlration will begin at 5 p.m. possible as 10 whom is eligible for
Your regisb'atioo name card will the scholarship. as they -wish 10
ser:ve as )'OW' banquet ticket The recognize Ihcsc students.
pric~ wiD be $5.

A catered nat wiD begin at 6:30,
p.m. and will be folloWed by a
meeting of IhcEx-Studen,'s Assoc::i.~

e .ation with President Gery FlankUn
presid.n.g. .Rccognilioos' will tie
made by Alice Kester: ,

Classes of 1933.43.53,63.73. and
83 will hold their class reunions,
which will begin at 2:30 p.m.

The Ex-8tudcnl Association will
award I $300 scholarship lO a high
school graduating boy and girl, to

, 111-"

A counlry and· weslCnl dance
with mU$icprovided. by lhcPanhan-
dJe Drifters from Amherst wUl .Iast
from 9 p.m. 'to I a.m.. The public :is
invited. and we encourage 'everyone
to attend. Tickets will be $5 per
person .. ,
. Anyone nceding infoniwion

should contacl.lda' Simnacher at
933-4344, Anna Bell~ Walker at
933-4696, or MeLinda Hughes at
9334627. ", , .

The Hcmord Riders Ciub met
reccndy at,1he Hereford Community
Center and .. nounced Ihat it will be-
getting new roping steers. I,

President Ed Harton conducted
the meeting willi board members
and·,the queen cncoqraaed to auend
aU meetings. ,

Membership dues and stall rent
are due and emptystal)s J8J'C ready
for rental. <,

Pal Padilla. vice-president. asked
members to .Ihink about donating a
gallon of paint for the SI8nds at the

. arena.
Different Klivities (or the whoie

famiiy were discussed and
~. Some of the activities
planned life CO~ penning. goat
lying., jackpot, barrel racing. ~and
milli~play days.
- Anyone inICrCSied' .in roping.
rodeo. or any of Ihe ~above

mentiOOedactivities are' weI(:ome. to
visit. The club meets 'on Ihe fust
Tuesday of the monlll at'the Com-
munity Cenlel' at 7:30 p.m. '

, DAll..AS .(AD\ - J- .,-u I -.-_ sopnmo
yoko Watanabe is starring in. the
Dallas Opera production oluMlKIamC
Butterfly,." me story of a geisha whO
manies an American naval officer.

The (l'Oductim begim Friday Dig'"
It will be the fust. time in the
company's history that a JapineSe
singer will perform the role of
Butterfly. . . .

The opera, in which the American
Pinkerton sails away while the geisha
beats'lheirchUd and awaits his rerum,
is from 'the Japan of another era, said
Ms. Walanlbc.

FRANKI:E R. A'DALOS

Graduation
announced

Frankie R. Abalos will graduate
lOOay from Intemaljonal Aviation
and Tra.ve~ Academy (lATA) in
ArlinglOn. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Perer: of Heroforo.

He is a graduate of Hereford-
High School and attended law-
inforcement at, Odessa College in
1989. '

The U.S. Constitution went inlO
effcct June' 21, 1788, as New
HamJEhire by a 57-46 VOle bocamelhe- '
ninth state to f'dtify .it.

I Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
omee 1I011f~:

, ' .Monday - I~riday '.
8:30-12:00' 1:OO~5:00

Fall & Winter
" .

.,filearanee:·.:.':., .

TliursdEiy - Friday-" Saturday
January 18th, 19th, & 20th ..

·50~75·%OFF
:le,

Sugarland Mall
884·8418

Mon. ·'Sat.
10:00·5:30



I

, .
. Special mme in •• twO'~ ,

ipnDCnt. MIbcr/dryar hookup,
stove IIld ~fril~ --- _ill.. -. ",~, ~I 1-

, 364-4370. 9020 ' ~ ~~ 10 do. wuhinl and
~IIII in my home, Mrs. Rankin.
317 Saar,call 364-1220. I209S

AXYDLBAAXR.LONGFELLOW
~lIfJQue .~ I'OIe dishes. 120 I

THE HEREFORD Plec~ I~cludlng clock, many
,serving ~, serious offers only .."B'R'AND..n~~·tHt 364-433S. 364-4SIK) after S p.m. .

I •• nt Ads Do ".AIII I , 121SS
,Free puppies. 6 _weeks old; Days •
call 276-S~S or 364-8037. 121S?

Hide-A-Bed SOCa and King Size
Bedspread. Both in excellent
'c-ondiLioo,. Call, 3644404.' 12,1.58

, Movjng.~ to find home fOr 1 yr. '
old Ausllahan Shepherd mix, male

, ".3 yr.,old, spayed remale IaWchow ,
miX., Call 276-S67S. 12160

, One letter~ lor another. In this sample A is used
. (or the thr.ee L I, X for the two ~·s, ~tc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation Of the words are all
hints. Ea~h day the code letters ~re different. ..

~1I\'PTOQU01'E
1.11" .

13 bedroom. one ,and two .....
homes. . acrripralQr and _"
provided. Prom S26OIaIIo .. 'Up.
We ~ Comm ... ity ACdoa.' Would like 10 rent or lase· rannJadd
~.3209. . . , 11937 in Hereford or Wcstway ... CaU

.289-5977 or 357-9192. M.D. Pranks
, Two bedroom.lWO baIh willl c.pet. I • • • 11976

central gas heal. liiqe & SIOve
provided. S2SS/mo. 364-3209. -

,,11983

COF VNK Z:O I

OAL

At 'I L C F k C ,N·

C.AIWL I R VIUFLCH AL

CONC''CZAK

ZFNEL

C I,

N

COF

RAM.364-2030 Q'FNR. - VNES 2 bedroom. I bath. stove and I ,Stc!CIe1'Ink U..-:lnc. an .DimmiU.
refrigerator furnished, S22'O 'lew .now accepcing applications

c thl 212 A I 364'-64 . for c-.riIo...,.-"'! . - . ·k-moo. y. .. . Ye... _ 89. ....- ....- ICml..uuc UIIVCI'S.
.' 12017' One year ~xpericnce in· the last

. IhIec ~ necessary. .Must be at
=Furn---:ished:-:-'-:-,-:B=-ac-he~-"!"Ior':"',"'-'apratmcn-, .... -.-t . !east 21 yellS of age. Please apply
.rent-SI3S a mondt. .ALI ~il1i paid. m penon. EquaI.Opponunity Em.
Call 364-0077; horne- 364-1364. 12044

12019

1A-Garage Sales ClNA.k
'y......... ~ ....... :MODES...v is 'BECOM.

Two family garage sale. -lOIS J)f. ING TO THE GREAT. WHAJ.IS DIFFICULT liS 10 ~BE
'childrens clOthes, misceJlanedUs. =~ARESDT WHE~ ONE IS NQBODV. - JU,lES '
109 Blevins, Friday. 12143 !

,1982 Harley ~vidson SportSter.Priced reduced on good COOImercial
XLX. 2Slh_ ~~Iversary. addition., lot: 00 Put .Ave. Wartes Real~.

, Exc~llcnt condltlon. Inq,Ulre atler 6 364-4404.' '12088
Haygrazer. 'round baled. sweet p.m. ,at 364-2528. 12109 - .

i SUCIlOUSC' _f~mGeorge . Warner. . . '. .' ' For' sale by owner: Less IhanS30 'per
! i 276-5291·days; 364-411~. nights. 19~ Rood.c Ranger _Kit Travel I sq. n.on Texas SL Larg~ 4

11574 Trailer: 26 fl. Sleeps 8.,,364·2933 ~. 3 baIh.plus artace plus
after 5.00. '., 12117 formals. Recently redecorated.

364·8313.' 12101

313 ."_Lee!

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClMliiM .tv.1_ing ,........... ,.. ,4'*111 •
WOld lor firll in_'-iort (W,IO ~1.1IIId 10a.ra
tor ~ ~ioI'! .... ~,A8t .. t*-
ar. bINd on ~"'- inu-. no ~ dl ...
• Iraithl wont .. ,
TIMES RATE MIN
1da~,* ~ .1. 2.80
2 dIi~ '*_d.24 4.80
3 daY' i-WCI'd .:M 6,80
.. ,daY'"' WOfd." 8.80

CLASSIFIED DJSPLA V
CI... llo.dd..,' .... ~ to all.04'*"rIOt Mil
1".a!id.~'~"'-"'h~iont,boIdOl'Iarg" .'rI». 1j)K,II P8f1Q,aphing: ... e«piIai ""'.,., R!II ..
.,. a3.t5 '* ,ootumn inch; 13.25 an indI forllddi·
lion., 1M_kIM. -

2-Farm Equipment

3-Cars For Sale
4-Real Estate

K.IIIlIIKe.1 ...AuentiOn:Easy· Work ExceDent
.Pay! Assemble Pf'QCIuCtsat ·home.
Details. (1)60~~838·888S Ext.
W·',488. 1207S'LEGALS

~I~"tor • nola. .,. 14 cantt "' WOld ti,.,
,lIMfIoon. 10 _.", ~ for addM~ inHlt!ont.

Mat~re Secrelary needed for
uucking finn. Apply in person at

2Ox3O Shop area -with .ovcrheildl Bu*,e Inmon Trucki .. Co. OIl Pine
door. on E..Park. 364-1393 Sl SWet. '., .. '12089
monthly.. 121~ .---~------"'-

ERRORS
e-....tOil: it ".. 10 -"I' .,,_ ,in, wordadlW

.1ag.. ".C!licet,.AdwIt .... -"011111 oaII-"ion to."r."._ 1IfIrI'*I...,,"'" "",,'if. inHItion, w. will ,Il0l
'- '1IIPOnt1*tor _tllllnona inoorr_ i"""ion, 1ft
_ aI _FOrt bw' Itw ~., III add~ioiIai '1nHr:
lion W!tl be ~liIhed. ,

4A-Mobile Homes

3 bedroom, 2 bath home on iot with
fenced yard e • Low down payment,
paymenlS to suit your budget Call
364~2(,6(). . 1.1719

, . .
Needed' fuD-lime at parHimeRN «

Storefront area with "._._ 00'_'- E.. ,LVN. Oood benefits. competitive
OHUIAO- salary and differentials. Call .KiIri

Park. 364-1393. $12S monthly. - Hun!£r a~ Plains Memorial Hospilal
12125 at Dimmul. 647·2191 Ext. 41.

1;2l32

1-Articles For Sale
-

5-Homes For Rent

:l4&t'.\1~tt
iratthe areas largest selection •-tr of used furniture and appli- ..
~ ances. 30 day ~arranty on '--tr
.. all sold appliances. Financ- ..;:
-tc ing available and layaways .
.. Benls Appliance .
.. 2'12 N.Maln . 384-4Oot1 .-t£

'***********

Omit chance to buy beautiful new
.house, 3 bedroom, 2 bath with all
the extras' "26 F-' C . nd 1,2.3 and 4, bedroom apartments ,

1984 . Chevrolet .Caprice loaded. .• .:Jlr. orne a .~ see available Lo -' hou .
76,000 . miles, vcry clean, $4,300. 364-6450. 12084' Stove..:.c. rerrig=rum~'::
364.1003. .12086 i • Blue Waaa Garden Apes. Bills paid.

Call 36oHI661. '770 .

One Indlwo bedroom apartments:
AU bills paid. except electricit.y.
364-4332. Eldo~ado Atms,
'364-1018. . 820

3 bedroom, . 2 bath Ir8iIer 00
.Dimmiu . C~tofT ~or $125 .•00 per
month, all bills paid. Also a newly
redetoratcd 3 bedroom house south
of Raeford rot S225.OO per anon"'.
water furnished. Days .364-IU1.
nights 27~~S4 t. '., 12137

518ft the new Y'W, righL Earndol_ wi'" Avon. No s.arter fees.
CalI~8628 or ']64·S87().

12146
195" WillysJccp-2 door Wagon.
Metal lOp. 12 Vol, SySICm·Good
condition-S2,1 00. Evcnings- Wecken.

! ds.364w6904. 12096

'7~' Fainnont. good shape.
mileage. S 1,000 or best olTc.r.
finance. Sec at 1312 E. Park.

12098

1.974 .Jeep.Oood motor A,
transmission. New tires. Can
Monday or Tuesday-SalUl'day .
6:00 p.m. 364-4013' 121

MEDICAL
RN-LV~IIadIc81

Anlstent '.. ~ . -

or P~"botoml8t.N....I·.Xl_I.., to do mobile ....__ ....,..·In HInIIonI.nd
Dnmlit. "rt-tlme. fin hou....
...... be ,a proficient blood
.... ,. c.l11400 •• 1111,Ext.
-..AdI2l1 ',' . . .

.a.n. '
•• Ii ....._-u_ ....

-cer.... or TnnaporeaUon lor
...... _ end DocIOr". Vi .......... ,.,MonIh 2 bedroom Jaouse at· 314 .Ave. D. I

$225.. pet IIIOAth. 575.00 deposiL ,
Inqulle at 316 Avenue D. Qi call
371-0026. 12161..Nice. large. unfurnished apartmenis.

Re.frig~Ied' air. two bedrooms.
. ' You 'pay only electric-we pay the
'rest. 5275.00 month. 364~842t.

1320

WINTER CLEARaNCE
' ·OFF

N.w, ,....,.."c........,. ••c..._
too. W. III.,.

.- Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

w~ wown ,blind tor 71 Inch '
wide by35~Inch deepWlndow.

, WhHewlthorange at~pe. In
ptrMct condHlon. Make me an ,
off.r. 384-6157.

APPUCATO,NS FOR
SECRETARWCLERk
NOW BEI,NG TAKEN'

TJPln" and ....n... office .. II.' .
.... required fOr 8 ternpcnry po8ItIon

"'lit will i..... bout 4 ~ five.,. ... it
.:»40 ~ ~.IL Apply lit .' .:

IIOOREIlAN ~. 'Co~
.....1v.·Rd.

, AEnREMENT UVINQ
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOWIConcrele ~SUUCtioo B.L. "Lyru;t",
.Jones.r Driveway.s. walts. patios.'
foundation • siabs.Frceestimales.
Ov-cr'20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

'40

Rcpoaeurd Kirby. 0dIer name
brandt 'used and rebuilt S39.oo and I

up. S.. and SCMce 00 all makes .
.364-4288. 1200 ........

·oa..........................Day bed. cllina cabinet.
sl;eeper. (lull beds, IIFI!••• ,••

~lneL dlUd table cl. chair..
ch"~ clolhin. cl lou
MaldonldOl. 1001· .W,
364·5829. • .•

.." ,



1 .. -------.' Save 50%-100% insurance
dedue ubles. Most claims ..
Windshields installed. repaired.'
AUIOS, truc~s. tractors. farm
mac:hinery. Steve's Painl-Body
·Shop.258-1144. 12142

Ways to influence
. ,,' (

smokers to, quit
t Ask Dr. Lamb - I"POSTAL JOBS"

.S&al1 $10~791hr.For exam & a.,.. .
plication Infonnatlon, can 7 day.
:8am to 10pm 1~21S.324-6228 Ext.'

- '.

108 n~A:R DR LAMU: I haw 111'('11. and ('aust' pain, (k yuu 111'01. have pain
working nut three to fiv(' tinu-s a wilh a rupture. L'sually tlwsp an"
week, J U8H dw Stair Maswr, lIsu;dly tn"IlI'I~ nwrlkally In nmtrvl pam and
two I !)-mi 'liHt' inn-rvals. and Ihl' limit motion, folhtwt'd h individually

are overjoyed that he is quiuin~ and compuu-r prfntHul sa s I haw burnod dt'signf'i1 I·Xt·.r('j~iC'p ogmm . If UWst"
thai you are. confident he will be, 142 ca1lnrif' for earh session. I also do measure-s rail, It\l'l~ surW'ry is ol't('n
able to remain smoke-free. two 15·mmut mrervals un tilt' sta- rWt'ri"d. But thoro IS 110 IWl'd til rush

*Makea. commitment to "adopt" tiOimry hik'" <imd uS{' ttu N:..mr.ilus Ie, I-iufj.,:,;ry in' musl .("as('~. (;I't a
the recent quiuer, Tell your friend weight t'(1uipnWnl 'rur ~n mintitt's two ("Ulsuilaliull wit II a s~l!'dalist in

'that during this quilting peried, you or tlm'e limN; ~lwl'l'k.. physi('al' 1R!'(liC'i'llI'.I'llrit SI,t'Ululujlln
will' be delighted to provide whatev- My wt'ight ha.... stayed ttw :-.a.m(' ilill.
er support you can. This should d ·sp.iU'. my havin~ hwr4.'a.'>I·'''. my O.EAR nit LAMB: I, have a'll
include encouragement as well as workout routine a month ago. I fl't'!', S-y ar-old daughter: who has heen a
such mundane services as preparing have "ainf'd muscle, hut I want to los.. vegetanaa for over two year!'>.She
rood. cleaning house, taking care of my excoss hurly fat and los(· pounds dbe not 'at be f, fish or chi ken ..She
the children. doing laundry. and ineh('s. [ want to burn fat instead do seat. ch -ese, bUI won't drink milk.

"'M-- k . If '1 bl of carbuhydr;.tlt!s. I have givt'n h r a vitamin hut notac yoursc aVID' a e as Tho t'nt'ios('d dipping ~;ays low-
frequcmly as possible. either in lntensnv l'X('r("'IS('~ul'h '.t." walking regularly .

- • b ho '"" '''''' .~., I don't know what 'type 01' dif't. to, person. or y p ne, lor your us 'So' ,-rl'c',r"t',fat "or fuel while hieh-
fi da k I' r-o' give her or how forceful to be 'inadoptee's nrst ays as a nonsmo er.. 1·nt"'rl~.·I't.yworkouts such ,"s 'It'_n',hk ' t ['

h-· h'l " .~ " , go; "' trying to get .u~r to eat mc~at. .mBe prepared to listen to ·IS . osu e danclru lISfi_'''' car bohyrlrat s, MId that hooi h 1.... .l u" n ~ , ., opmg w -n s \e n~aw>your answer It
or angr)C feelings. Accept the act the lonJ;ll'r you t'Xt'rl'is(', the more will help, Any ref renees will be
that he may react to the stresses of I'ikl'ly yuu <In' 111hum fat inslt'wl III' appreciated,
withdrawal by lashing out verbally carbohydrutes. Is this true'? . DEAR READf;U: It sounds Iikp your
at whomever is around-·you inc lud- O'EAH 'HEA()"~lt ¥nu Ilrnhahl~' ,da:ught('r's diN is deficlent in calclum.
cd. Accept the fact that the loss of haw lost hody f,IL You can los.t' and unle -. sht' is eating a carofully
his cherished habit may be 'very ('"Iori.'s and fat hut not lUSt'w~"i~hl. .onstructed plan of <liff.!:'nt high.
painful to him. Be prepared to Ttlls il-i how thai hal>J)I'ns.A pound of protein v'J.Wtahtf'·' and cereal , she
forgive him in advance. and encour- musek- contains about (j(lO l·ulori(.'s- may also havt' a deficiem'y in ~,SSt'f1' .'

age him. to do anything he needsto partly1wl'allSt' (Win' than 70 pl'n'I'nl ·tial amino adds. Neuher of these
do to gel through this difficult time. of h-an nlUwlt, WPi!!ht is wau-r, i\ problems van lit' corrected with
Smoking is 'a habit that lakes a long pound of Iut - ahout ~(J pt'f('I'nl vitamin. '
time to team: it can take a long time wat ..r - l'unlains arount! :L~,lIn('ato She is in the phase or h r life wher
l I - ·ril'~, If Y"U lusl' a pound. of I'al FI.!"II"Igrowth demands adequate amountso un earn, 1 I' I
. *Afler the first few days. the calories) and huild <l1)OlJIIC I-) IIIUS"~' of both ialctum and complete protein.'
worst s.hould be over. Arrange to lilll)t'alurit's) YOII will rNllly have- 10:0.1 Slw !leeds these to develop healthy

, f .' d 1 I ~ raJ 2,tlOO valortes dl'spil~' .n~,. IlIsinJ! any hone' that ~i11 be less prone to
SCC your nen regu ar y tor seve w~ilftll (~J,i}()()minus HOII('IIUab 2.!j(KI).
wccks thcrcauer, and to check in " ... fractures later in lifu', .

- the . Vliu Gill ('\1('n gain wl'ighl it.'i YOII What can you do", Se if there arewith him regularly for - remam- d('''','I''J' 11111~. '('It_'mass cl!'Sllil(;IlIsin01 •- k~' . ., ... " ,.. any foods in the meat anU dairy groupdcr of his first year as a nonsmo er. "".'ll'Ir-I'''s'rr_-c.lmcolilnk"diun (If IH"h..' I'itl. . t- d
d kec ('" she will ac iept and )(! sure she oes*Ilclp your frien eep as ar I 11'_'VI' ('x.)lainl"d It\(' fat-ro-rnus -I.. I 1 'f '" not. rave access to empty ea ones

away from smokers and rom {"IIIII'PIII in mon- clt'lall in' Sp('C·.i,alsuch as sweets, However, if she ltkes
cigarcues as possiote, It ~s worth Ht'pnrt /.t. }';Xt','dSt, 10 ('olllr<tl Hull, sweets, you may he able to meet part
considerable trouble and mconve- Fat, whk-h I am st'mlinj.t . UlI, ~ltlwro; of her milk requirements by givinMher
nicncc [0 avoid a situation in which who want Ihl:-;n-port ('an sond ' :l with puddings made wi~h milk or ven ice
it couid be all too easy for your ailing, st31l1111'd.SI'If<addf('~st,t1\'1\\'1' cr am. Various milkshake prepara-
friends to smoke "just _one ciga- lope' for .il to T'IIE III::AI.'1'11 tions also provide a way to en ourage
roue." , LETIEH/i-1. 1',1), Bllx UHi:!:!, Irvine. individuals who do not like milk to

"'Encourage your fr.iend to talk (;A »211:1.: consume a ~c'asonahle amount. .
about what he is feeling or cxperie- WtwUII'f YUli lIS(' falnr (·a!'hnh· ·1am ending you a C9PY Qf Special '
acing, Li,slen sympathetically and drnte [rum I'xl'rdSt'is mostly a R 'port no. Balance Your Diet- for
supportivcly, without judging or funcuon uf'tillw -- Uw tirru: it takt's Health, Go ov 'r it withher to help her
offcri:ng advice. . HII' body In llIuhilizl' fal from ral ('('II. understand why she needs III proper

If you are a smoker. be aw~ and tranSl)(ltt it hI wl/rkin~ mllscks diet. Others who. want this report can
... AI b fur -ner~. 1''' ·fws\ H) minuU'1i or send 12, with a Ion.",. stamped, scl!-ihat ),ou may ·feel threaten~ -Y"a . ..

. friend's efforts lQ quit. Knowing . ('x('rdst you use mustly glycuJ( en addressed envelop." for it to THE
fri d d tel is (carhohydratr-I fur C'nt'rgy .. It ,is HEALTH LEITER/90, P.O. Box J9622,

thaL y~u~ ncn akcspera pYa.~W;ly alrc'ady store-d in ·ttw UHJsc·h'. As Irvine, A 9:.:!713. '
to qUI" may m e yeu .1 U. x 'rt'isl' progresses, a largc'r and heese provides some of the cal-
aware of the ways smoking is larger Pl'fCt'n..agE'of thl' calories used cium she fil( 'ds. A I-ounce slice of
harming your own body. You may for eX.'f(·ist' is fat, By four hour', well Swiss cheese Of two slices of Ameri-
justifiably feel that if she is success- OVE'rhalf uf tit .. calories used for Can 'processed cheese provides about '
ful in quill,ing, she will now begin ('xl'rdst' is from fat. as much calcium as found iii a glass of

"'Don" tell your smoking friend to avoid you because you.,' are a 'But, aft r exercise', lIw hody regulae milk, And a l-ounce slice of
to do. Encourage them to do smoker. Share these concerns with rvplaees muscle glyCOgNl,while your cheese will provide about 7 grams of

what they think is best. Remember, your friend. Make a deal With your hody USE's fat stores for con 'rgy. good.quality protein. But I would like
it is only when they want to do friend: Vou will support the way . m:AH DU. lAMB: My dudor t~·Ir:s to see her use some foods from the
something about their smoking that she has chosen to deal with smoking Jnt' limVI' a torn rotator cuff in my meat group: red m at, fish or chicken.
progress can occur. if she will support the way you have .right shoulder. He says it wilf not. A t If all else fails, some of the protein

"'Encourage Y0'U.r smoking chosen to deal with it: any hl'ttt'r without SUIl( ry, and if I suppl ments that you can get from a
to engage In healthful.' haw the sur~ery it. will be from eight health-food store Can be used in .her'

'luV'l'In:lc activities tbat arc incom- to 12 months betore ·1could use It, I food or a shake to provide sufficient
with smoking. Get them OFFERS ."IRST do not want tht' surg 'ry unless it just .omplete protein.

. lki h'king ROBOT.fC DOCTORATfc: will not h -'al or I would risk lOSing
Involved m spens-wa mg, I , , control of my rl'''ht arm. A fri nd had" [Jr. Lam.h 'wel omes lette.rs fromII b II wimming tennis 'etc P.I1TSBURGH (AP) ~ Carnegie., I't y
vo ey a,. > - -. ..'. • a torn rota tor cuff and, it look two readers. w.lth h.ealth questions. ouA pany them to acuviues at ·M.ellen 'Uni:versily has set what it •• , .., h PO B 19622ceom J , years to re over. He is getting along ~ wrrte to um at . . ox t

which smoking is. not allowed» describes as the world's first four- and filie now. Should I have-the surgery? l lrvme, CA 92713. AI~hough Dr. Lamb
religious services, concerts, et~: . Iive-ycar doctorate programs. in am a h art patient and had anglo- cann?t reply to all letters personall),!
'n Refraining from pen cntictsm robotics. according to Metalworking 1_ t __ -(1 1....1 f'A' he Will respond to selected questions. p as y a yt!aT Itr>CJ. .•• ....
does not mean that you cannot News. . . ., DEAR READER: The rotator cuff is n future columns. . _ '" .
ubtly "train" your smoking fri~nds' Operated by the umversuy s " lar tendon like a .uff around © 1990 orth AmenC!l.Syndica\.e, Inc.

h l·~ f I L S boti I -. the Graduate a crrru , . dto follow more ca ul U prac ICC. Ro _ l1CS' nsuuae, .... .. . the sbouldN joint. Many of I.h> .Allltighl1l HeMrve_
While you should, at an costs, aV,?id Schools, of Computer SClenc~ and should r muscles are attached L th
nagging your friends and family Business and theCoJJegeofEngUleer~ common c.:uff.A t.ear csn involve the
members about their smoking, there ing. the programs are in ended ~o attachment of only one muscle or
is a role for upponive, loving familiarize a new gcneratioo of robotic more. The tendon can be dtseased or

•.......nl'l'nntation. scientislS with an aspects ohobotics. can deteriorate from wear and tear
. Love and understanding from

friends and ramil.y are panicularly
important in the d~y~ and Vi.ccts
immedi~tely after qunung. He,Fearc

guidelines for supporunga
riend during this lime; .

"'Let your frlcnd know that you

Most smokers reel that most
,. do not know how best
help a health-concerned smoker.
. feel - they receive lillie

. or encouragement from
nonsmoking friends. Complai-

nts range from minor nagging to
shockingly rude put-downs.

It seems apparent, that most
[nonsmokers with smoking friends

missing an lmponant opportuni-
: ty. Nonsmoking fri(',~ds can playa
: , ! major role in helping a .hca!,t~J-
. . concerned smoker cut down or quu,

- to do so most effectively, they
ld 'reinforce the idea' that it is

UXlISSill:>-ll.efor smokers to take control
their smoking. while remaining

supportive, ofLhc smoker as a
. The ~ideal approach d.ocs

include hostile confrontation,
put-downs,' preaching or

nagging.
For concerned nonsmokers who

wish to support a fricnd or famil.y
, , efforts 10 reduce thclr

risk may suggest the follow-
I ng guidelines;
. "'S~par.ll'; the smoker from the
smoking. Let the person know that
you will continue to ~arc ,about
them no matter what Uley dec Ide to

about their smok,ing .
"'Try to envision ':he prob.lcm

.fromlhe smoker's pomt of view,
Smoking can help you deal with
stress. It can help you relax. IL can .
help you concemratc. It can keep

from bceomieg bored. It can
such a cherished part of your life

1....... 1""'., that givi.ng it- up would be
like losinga good friend. . .

*Realize that smoking IS a
powerful physical ~d. psychologi~

I addiction. QUilling can be
I Ii dirricult., Thus. the

. to simply ignore Ule
health effects of .smoklng

be very strong. Smokers who
exhibit the courage to confront

'dilcmm-a deserve compassion
understanding, not ridicule and

blame. A supportive relationshipr--K~-:N:-:-.-:O:"'""::W~:---=Y~'--:O:-":U-:--:---' th a caring and nonsmoker (riend
make the smoker feel more

and can thus help provide theLIMITS.~. psychological motivation

EARN MONEY typing at
home.$30,OOOIyearincome
potential. Details, (1) 805..
687..6000 Ext. B·10339

9-Child Care ' •••••••••••
• WINDMILL & DOMEsne , •

: • Sale., Repair, service, •
Gerald Park.r,

• 258-7722i57~ •
- 11.tlt"'iI...........HEREFORD DAY CARE

S..... UCtnHd
Excellent .progr.m .

by .... ,ned ala",
Children 0-12 Y•• "

,215,Norten
364-3151 '

248 E" 16t,
364-5062

Experienced child care for children
of "all ages. can' Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. 6000

12-livestock
10-Announcements

2 yr. old registered Palomino stud
COil, 364-2933 after 5:00. 12116Notice! Good, Shepherd' Clothes

. Closet 625EaSl Hwy, 60 will be
open Tuesdays and Fridays until

• further notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m,
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and
limited income people. Most Found: 900 to 1.000 'lb. heifer,
everything Wlder $1.00, 890 ,branded left rib "SU70" Call"

.241-3847. 12136
Problem Pregnancy Center, 505' -=--_---:---:-:--=---:----:-:~_--;

. East Park Avenue. 364-2027. Free 3 month old Dalmation puppy, lost
pregnancy:lCSts. Confidential. After last Tuesday, If found plciJSC faU
,hours bot. line 364-1626. ask for 364-1137. " . -12138
"Janie." .' - .,- ·1290

13-Lost and Found

.
11-Business service "

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays,
WilI- inelude ticket dismissal and
insurance- discount.' Fo~ more
information. call 364-6518. 700

SPEED
LIMIT

65
,

Overhead door repair and
adjustment. All L~S. Call Raben
Betten. Call 289·.5500. 750

Stan. Fry Alu,rninum ~roducls.
SIOrm doors, screen repair. Office
]64-0404: home 364-1196. 860

Will pick up junk 'cars free. W~~buy :
scrap iron and metal I alum mum
cans, 364·3350, ,,' 970 :I

Maximum legal speed for cars,
motorcycles, commercial buses
and light trucks in rural zones of
I~terstlt. deSignate,d ~
hIghways. V

~I

Custom plowing. .large acres.
Discing. deep c.\)isel, SW~P~i
bladeplow and sowmg, Call Marvm I

Welty 364-8255 nights.. . 1350

Tailwater pit cleaning. pen cleaning.'
general loader .work. 289-5617.
nights-2S7-2240 .., 12032

Loader service. Will clean wi water:
pits and. do dirt wott. Phone
258.7386. 1208S

!!II; n.. lee... '-til", u,....
"-II.","'''~ tft .... If 1641,1*

'SPEED'
I LI,MIT

-- ,

! 55
"

On Apri! 10, 1849: Walter Hunt of
New York City received a patent
for his invention ofthe safcly pin.

364·1281

r"us '''Ullle
W",,-Y. J.nu •• y O. ..'"Still the maximum legal,.speed

permitted in moSt hilh~ay zones,

1500 West Par.k..Ave.
co..oo.TY SEJMCES

Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda, Vosten

.~ ... 364-1216 Each Trading ~, Afte~5:30 P.M.
for 'Recorel•• Collmodity Updete.

METAL RES

FUTURES0"10115 .'

u.nL.·....... ICMIt IWt "'1 ".!!!.....=.
SIrtM C4IIi-...... .....,.-
"'. JeM: _< woe ,..... _.'Ii
• ".,.. U1 ... .... .11• I:" I. I_ .. •• !-!
.. Ut .. I- ... I....... •• 1.21 • U,
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HOLLIDAY. Tc:x.-AS(AP) - A eonceming the eligibility of a female the female qlhlete in quesa.ion, bula principal BiU.Lee.
'tcacher' serror ina.veraging grades tudent athlete. review or gr:adebooks .revealed tha~aDJ. SIampS.miSlant bHhc dirocIor
has caused lhe Holl iday High School' The problem turned out 10 be a player on the boy's team had also of Ihe VIL. saidlhc caller, a man who
boys basketball g~e to forfeit 13 teacher's error in averaging grades. failed a class. said he was from Archer CilY, told Ihe
victories and cost the girts team two The complaint was filed with the That made him ineligible under the 'Un.. dUlla teacher had curved an entire
vi tones. . Univcrsit.y Interscholastic League in Slate's "No Pass. No Play" rule and class's grades on a l(lSl ~y 20 poinlS

The boy's team had boon ,off to '8 ' Autin. , Holliday High School had to fod'eilaU to, enable Ihegirl to pass the test and,
17-3, IIDt and, captured championship Investigators found a slight., too games in which the ineligible play basketball. .
trophies in three tournaments. Now unintentional flaw in lhc averaging of players participalCd. Ihe minimum "I- was looking into allegations
their record i 4-16 and they will have' grades, Texas Education- Agency penalty under lhelaw. aboul a grade being curved. but found
to rerum me trophies. - omcials said. . "We didn'l have tore.polt the boy. diey have a,system in ahal diSlricl th~

School officials said Wednesday the The TEA investigation revealed lhal if you want 10be tcchnicaJaboutit. but allows for a curving of grades. so ahey
invc t.iga.t.ion started :as a complaint OI'dy an erroe had been on the grade of what's righi, .is right," said 'school ' weren'r ,in violation there,' 'TEA

education :specialisl: suSan 'Sellars said.
School offici"s sayalilCaChers

have been bricCed on the error.
"Il'S our job to encourage and help

studenlS:' Lee said. "I don 'I like to
think. ·of Ihe lessonlhey 're learning
from this." .

playoffs,"

"Inrealily.lhe boy.s fccllhey won
&he ball games reganIlcss of lhc'oI[lCw
record:' Lee said. ".If there •s a good
point.about Ibis, it all happened before
we went to district (play) or in the

The boy's team is now 2aO in
district play, a small consolation,
according to basketball coach Steve
Mcllhaney.

"I'vebeen a coach fm' 19 years and
I've seen a lot of things, but Ihis is one
of Ihe most unfortunate instances,"
Mcllhaney said. He said the incident
had ,eft. the, players. "hun and
somewhat disillusioned."

, '

oursome tied Aust allan hea,tirig' u
'or lead' in I

M LBOURNE, Australia (AP) -, Rainesh Krishnan 6-1, 4~6.6~316-1. ' ~'.1believe in mysclfand that"s the
. ' ." The heat was le",!ble ~ 1(11de~ , . .Fans watching bolh matches did main Ihi..g:'she said~ "I'm enjoying'0-.,.p" 'e" C.II a'..s. 5 I', C o~ ,e.oun-,and the nICS were~. but i~eirown sw.atlingwh~le blocking the my tennis and. so long 8(1 go oul and. . Bons BeckeJ! and the other top seeds sun from their faces with creative give it 100 percent Ueellike I have a

in the ,Australian Open survived designs of pink. green, yellow and blue chance.
LA QUINTA, C'8lif. (AP) _ John , The format calls for the 128 pros unscathed. 'zinc oxide. '..J've put a lot into my coaching

ook, back from an 'eight-momh"l0 play one round each day on each of _ ,.American ~ :Krjcks~in, ,!,c "It's kind of tough when you're and &raining and tned lP prepare f9r
, , fifth seed, SWIlled the maddening rues ""!".... y 'to return serve and','8' ,rcC'w'('nl'es') w'hat I't a·l.es 'to 'wI'n a' Grand Slam't· I. d'dn" 'Ito' . ••..kc I cd four desert r:csorl courses, With a ,_. .._"" . ""'.'" I.~. ,,' '. ",11..". ,_... '. .vaca ion lie: I . • WaJIl . lUll\. ,P ay ifferc th- _. .'.. ~wec~ ~rves. andJOI~ No.2' land on your face ." • KriCksLclD said. '

when he didn 'L lhink he could. dlle~ent_ rcc man ~aleur learn , Becker m advarJCmg to the lhird round "You to brush them off ..but it's tO~~ng to learn ihe game that
Both situations worked OUI just every round. The field is then cut for Thursday along with No 3 Stefan hard try, •• .. I have and what Iam use. IdOn'l1hink

right ~ r the oftalnjured Cook. the final round Sunday at the Palmer Edberg' or Sweden' S::'aba~~hadmes.,., I ••
The vacation followed extensive course ...:. " ~~ '. . _.,', . '- UOI - as easy a *"e beallOg it will be very ong, '

I d I 1 A "I' h' h 'J' 'B d'44' -old'Halc. ArgcntUlasGabnela.SabahQl,~ Holland's Manon Bolleg;ciif6-I,6-1. Ganison, 26, who spenl the
nanc surgery ias ' .pnl w ic rm .. enepeane -year .. ~ .' N? 2 women's~. also ~hed ~ as Garrison did in 1coocking off Christmas hOliday woddng out on a
resurrected Cook's career on the POA Irwin, a two-time U.S. Open champi'lhlrd, round With Ameneans llDa Finland's Petra Thoren ,6~2, 6-0. San Diego beIda-, said she beliewd she '
Tour, on, were a shot back of the leaders G 3 d M J

. 'Oh, [ knew I'd play again. I ju l with 66s in chilly, cloudy weather, - amson, N~. , i an ary oe Fernandez had more Irooble downing had learned how to put effort in over
didn't know if I'd ever bcablc to play Bcncpc played at the Palmcrcoursc Fernandez, No.~. "fellow American Kathy Rinaldi 64. lWO full weeks.
again out. here" on the Tour. he said. and Irwin had the best round of the day Becker. fightmg the sun at high 6-4. .' She nexlplays .lsabelle Demongeot

, And there wa.~considcrable doubt at Bermuda Dunes, where most of the noon, wona.~-3.l·6 (7-4)., 4~6., 6-2 Garrison wouldn't. fear playing ,of France.
that h 'd be able 10 play Wednesday gallery gathered to watch Ihe celebrity slugfest ~gwnst ~rappy, A,menC8fl. Stem l)raf iflhey mel for Ihe "I've played her a tot and I know
in the first round ofthc five-day, 90. amateurs. ' SCOlt Davls,lhe wmnerof last week S Australian Open title. .....
hole Bob Hope Classic. Many of them. cameras in hand, Nc~ Zealand Open. _ . . The TeWHllysshe would wclcome

"The flu bug hit me like a bomb. [locked to the host comedian. who .~lwas hard,IO.~ the ball an the . the opportunity,
At 5:30, there was no way leould p.layed w!th forme.~ PFesident Gerald ~~n, Becker S81d~ ..It s hot out lhere. HI.'m one of the few people on the
play," he said. He actually WCDt. so far Ford. fooner Speaker of Ihe House Tip ~~~d~?~~~~t ftl.~y:::sa!:~e;or= tour not afraid to play SlCffi,'·
<IS 10 call 110ur effie ials 10 withdraw, O''N 'II d;I\.' d ~ d' " .• - Garrison said..... , , CI an ulelr pro, e cn mg players.". .,.. " .,. regard her as just another
b,nUolmCchnatn.ged his mind at the last champion Steve Jones, --- .. Bce,ker ha,sn, tJOlned the.parade. of pro fi.cssional •• nnis player:..It's a.one-

Jones could do no betlCr'-'lhana 75. I h the I ....
A few hours later, he finished. off Hope, Ford and O'Ne,iU had a bcS.I- ~iyaree~a~'::rAl~gy~Op ral:"r:e~-~,~ situadon and you have to go [0'

a bogey-free round of 7-undcr-par ',6S ball of 74., two oyer par; and trailed. the . . . -.' . - .,. 'It.but .s coosldepng It. . Garrison never has made a Grand
at Indian WCIlSLO gain a share of the, ficld. ' "But when you throw up the ball slain final but feels her time is
first-round lead. , .. I've come along Casler than I ,. ., he 'd beca f·' , ' .

.. J gOl.I't in somehow'," he said'afrcr, ' thou h" id C·......1. ho did ha you c~ t see It. S8J. . ,'.useo .,drawing close. '. g t.. saa UIJII., W nOI • ve the. bill of the cap. "When It gets
lying Fred Funk, 48-year-old' Dave a b<>gey on his card, birdied all the hotter I guess I have 10 try to wear a
Stockton and Don Pooley for 'lhe top par-S holes and' gained his place hat or trysomcthing because ifnot you
spot. among the leaders with a birdie-birdie '11faJl do d t heat stroke "

SlOCkton.who won his 9XOIldPGA finish., WI While ::;:~r ~d Da~is w~
national championship in 1976, one- Robcit Gamez,the rookie who won nicking away the nics on, Court I,
puued 12 times at Tamarisk, thc Tucson Open last week in his first Krickslein was slapping at another

Funk did not have a bogcy in his start. as a. member of the POA Tour. swann on Center Court while beating
round over Ihc Arnold Palmcr course shot 70 at Tamarisk.. '
at PG A West., ' Amold~mcr, 60, making lias 31st

, Pooley, Lhel985 Vardon Trophy consecutive appearance in-a tourna-
winner, played at Jndian WeU ,which menthc won five umcs, shot 73. Tom
he called "probably the easiest of the WaLi;OOhad a 70, and 50-year-old Lee ...
four courses" used for the first four Trevino shot 69., All were in :the
rounds of this unique tournamcnt. celebrity field at Bermuda Dunes,

~

I"U 'need to .get 10 the net and be
aggressive,'· said G8ITison, a. nab.ve
of Houston who has made four Grand
Slam semifinals in her career.
including the U ,S. Open for the past
lwo years. '

NOTICEI

I~ We Fry with '
NO CHOLESTEROL

SHORTENING

western
Boots
$5995

, '

Due to a production' error, Trail
, ' Blazer, Dog Food was shown " ,
.incorrectly .in our Janu.ry, 17th.

insert. The size of the.,bag should,
I have been 20 Lb•• tO'r, s3.eal.We- ,

are sorry for. 'any inconvenience
this may have caused.

Troy's Sweet Shop
100J...f,'park Ave. '

I:n 8'ny ~four Win:ning 'Comb,ination
stores: 'fOOd Emporium, Furr's
..Supermarkets,_ Super Duper,

Safeway or Save N Galin

To Eat
or,

Not To Eat
II " II

cookboogs & Diet books. New or used.
~ special order, tool

-Diller-A~Dollar' BookSfOi? ,
364-8564

II

Robert Rhoton c-an'twalk on deep 'water, he can1 change the weather
outside, but he can control the ~'irriatein your home. ,

After 34 years of experience, and many of those in .Hereford, he stHI
praciices what he preaches -- service you can count on .

•

Dh~mitt Hwy 364-3331

t.---~ '1',,0 IJAWTlBS
YOIJR I!¥VISTaBNT!

,(,)QuIIty .., .........,.......,.
(2) InItlllllon II., alGal conIrIcIDr.

Hnfardll., ,- ,.. 1fICIIDn ..... lnve.... 1n
..., tuIurI. ~

PIIIII. call TODAY lor ........ II .,worIIor a FREE ........ t

IllCHABBS SII)INC.
"For CMIfy...., ... eon.uctIon"
0MIIr -a..IIrIIMtI ....•

A,competitive a'iternative to your current lillk
with the outside business world!

W!r
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